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".HE Japan Gazette of August 8th, j

publiBbed at Yokohama, con-

tains the following, which it is
claimed was especially translat-
ed for the North China Daily

News:
We take the following graphically

written "Diary of Events in Peking"
tfrom the Universal Gazette, written by
a Chinese official holding a high post
in one of the six boards In Peking, em-

bodied in a letter to his family living
in the vicinity of this port. The words
1n brackets are added by us to make
the meaning of each passage clear:

"To give you all at home an Idea of

the trend of events which have lfd tp
Jth present debacle in Peking, you
must know that the Boxer organization
fcad Its origin In Shantung province.
Tie object of the Boxers was the

massacre pf Christians,
the burning down of churches and the
Wiling of all foreigners. These Box-

ers organized .themselves into bands,
erected altars to mark their gathering
places and set up a certain personage
as the author of their sect, whom they
worshipped. These Boxers claimed
that they could bring down the gods to
dwell in their persons and, imbued
thereby, claimed that they could uso

their weapons with great rapidity ua
their oaamtos, make themselves invul-
nerable against bullets and shells and
even further declared that theyhad the
power to stop the riiles and big guns
)t tio enemy from firing upon them.
it swaijc thac the whole country be--;

jieved in these declarations and crowd-
ed to join the Boxers, youths and lads
lie-lu- g especially conspicuous in num-

bers. Then news reached us, in the
middle of May last, that the Boxers had
seized the city of Chochou (some hfty
miles southwest of Peking), murdered
the oilicials there and had begun tear-

ing up and destroying the railway. Our
emperor, upon hearing of theso out-

rages, desired to suppress these Box-

ers,
at

but the high ministers in power
,at court wero uevout believers in tat
latency of the Boxers and strongly
stood up for them before the throne.
On the Slst of May, Tung Fu-hsla-

had an nuaience of the throne, and up-

on being questioned stood up and ac-

cepted atl responsibility in he war ot
extermination of foreigners, which he
strongly advocated, staking his beau
on his ability in successfully comoat-In-g

the foreign powers. The result
was that instead of ordering the sup- -
preeslon of tho Boxers the policy of
the government was suddenly changes
and an imperial decree was immedi
ately issued appointing Kang VI ant,
Chao Shu-chla- p, Imperial high commts
sloners, to organize he Boxers in th
vicinity of Jacking and bring theu.
under government controL During thi
crisis the various ioreiga powers als
sent some 400 odd troops Into Peking
to protect their legations. By the 4.u
of June the Boxer outlaws had begun
to tear up and destroy he railway be-

tween Peking and Tientsin, and from
that day jalso began to .enter the citj
svalls of Peking, crowding In at the
jate of over 1,00 a day. Altars (gath-
ering places for recruits, etc) ware
crstfiM by them all over the city. At

t also these outlaws began the
tni ,jd slaughter of Christians ano,

uuiv. - efcyfcjjpe outside or vexing,
burning oi , . jitter have been lefi
until none ot t ." 'could escape,
standing. As mav. -- tei noured
amongst the Christian-- -- uein the-Int-o

the capital, taking re--
situated in tho Tun, --t.,

mine street (otherwise known as jn
gatlon street). This state of affairs, 1 jk

may say. existed in me cajmai uunuj. i--y

tho first days of June, trom wnicn unie
1 besan to jot down the following dlarj
of events as they occurred before my
own eyes and were personally experi-
enced by me:

"ISth June, 1900. About dusk, while
In the university (of Peking). I saw
four places on fire, whereupon I Imme-

diately returned to my bouse, subse-
quently learning that all the churches a

Pd mission properties Inside he
Kastera City" had been set fire to and

intirelv destroyed, the conflagration lr

the Lamplight Market (Night Baxaar)
having been especially destructive,
lastinc far Into the next day.

"14 th June I passed the Pansnin
residence this moratng. The building oa
In tho rear of that Is now the head-

quarters ef Tung Fa-hsla- and W of

Xansn troops who, I mY stats, had
already entered the clfcr a rkr day
previously. (Ths Kaoa tn. S
inee their arrival fnxa Kaau w e

utumn of 1S98. had always &?encamped outside Peking and prohibit-
ed from entering the To--t
night there was a huge commotion ana
rioting, mostly in the eastern and west--e

after which n ofn great
great fusilade of rifle firing suceled. i.This was due to those places being
near the Austrian legation. theinBaaws
of whidf; Waarfag a gtX
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AsTold Diary

Graphic Description

PEKING JURE.

Paging Boxers Imperial
Troops German Min-

ister Death.

In-

discriminate

sshjao-legatio- ns

cltyvFalls).

thoroughfares,

of the Burning and Pil- -

amongst the Boxers in the great thor--
oughfares, and seeing them arfproaen.
close to the legation, began to snoot
them. The Boxers returned the fire,
the mutual fighting lasting to the 3rd
watch (11:30 p. m.), when both sides
ceased. I may say that my bouse --Is
only about sixty yards from the Aus-

trian legation.
"lSthJuse-rhlSTnorni- ng there were

nrvrraT rimrt rtmllrs lying nearlhe
result of last night's

rifle fusilade. It seems that there
were, after all, only some fifteen or six-
teen Boxers concerned in the fighting
last night, the commotion having been
really created by a mob of ordinary Pe-

king citizens, but of the rowdy sort,
who were following the Boxers about.
.Even then three Boxers were killed in
the fight

"16th June Today the fire and
smoke rising from buildings set on fire
in the great street leading- - from the
Wu-me- n (south gate of the palace) was
awful. It seems that the Boxers had
set fire to the ed Lao Te
fang drug shop, and there being at the
ktlme a strong southwest wind blowing,
the copflagratlon had spread eastwards
as far as the Chien-me- n. (gate); west-
wards, it consumed the whole of the
coal market, and southward to the
banks of the canal, leaped over the
canal, down the great gate dividing the
two Hopao streets as faf as the Drum
tower outside tho Chien-me- n (gate).
Ao less thnu several hundred larg
auops were destroyed fn t,pis comu-6iauo- n.

Ihe iioxers say taut the taa-au- u

boxne ot tnelr nuuiuer gut Kilieu
ita uue to their not naving, succeeueu

in ltainiug the whole of tne uoxer
and that those in iekiuu

kYiil have to wait until tne veteran Utt
ers arrive, wlien anotner attach w.li
oe made against tne legauous: But

coHiiaratioudjust now,
ill wfiich either sonic cnurcn or hoiu
of a convert has been made the vio-u-

"ISth June At noon today, as the
uerinan .minister and his mtrpreiei
were riding in sedan chairs to gel to
tne 1'snuugii lainen and nad ot juai
north of the Tan-paj-i- ou (single nie-uiorl- al

arch), suddenly there wai
neard a shot in the sedan chair of tne
minister, due to the revolver which nc
ciurieo as personal protection going ou
accidentally (I). Ihe soldiers jn gua.-- u

tne Belgian legauon, supccluu;
that tho shot bad been tired by our
government troops, the foreign soidiera
immediately opened their gates ana
uegan nrlng on passers-b- y. Ihe Bfi-ia- n

legation is just next the Te rising-lan- g

house. Thereupon our govern-
ment troops returned the fire. During
oie mutual fusilade those In the sedan
chairs were hit, the German minister
tatally. This was the bagmning ot
actual hostilities. The government,
teeling that, under the circumstances,
ihe matter had got beyon-- l recall, ac-
cordingly decided, for the firs: time, to
.rder out the Kansu corps to attack the
arlous legations. I shoul-- i note tba;
evfbus to this date on tho 14th Inst

--a decree had been issued appointing
.ia T'ung (Manchu) and Hsu Ching-,h'en- g

(both members of the Tsun
the latter president of the

janchurian railways and
minister to St Petersburg) to proceed
s high commissioners to the toielgn

.xoops (en route to Peking to lehevs
--ho legations) to stay their advance.

"2QOl June At 4 p. m; today the
vansu troops began firing on the Auj-j-i- an

legation from the Prince's Paace
Jreat Street (Wang-f- ti Ta-chic-

jorth of the Ch'angan memorial arch.
The noise of tije mutual --firing from
.ifles and guns wa deafening, while
--ho bullets constantly- - fell all around
.Ike rain drops. The firing lasted ail
night

"21st June --This morning the firing
commenced again with terrific earacst--les- s,

and as I was trying to find out
.vhether we were In great danger or
aot I perceived several Kansu soldiers

Jpp of onr western neighbor's house
1b to the Austrian legation. As

-- . vtw the foreign troons mRhtMinna - m h "--

rlJirect their
.nake It dangerC? J", I
ook my family wucv j""b -- "
md a little son and Oausnter-a-ud fled

arlth them into Chiaoming streat (also
--ir Tjntlnn Ktreoti for Safety. At
ibout 1:30 p. m. the Austrian legrtlioir
was captured by the Kansu utwps, ind

about 6 p. m. they began vetting on
ire the buildings near by. The fire was
tust south of my house, djstaot ibout
130 yards and separated calf by
street the Chang-a- n street As night
fell the buildings just east of the Aus-

trian legation, namely, the Imperial
Chinese bank and the Dollar Mint got

Ire, spreading everywhere and
the heaveas-al- l alght None

xm land to sleep this might
"Osd Jaas A awralag broke we

ooeit ,tm that the csMnnul
tptmmam Mst t wtt a mH
Ton ferosly tks tr, aad It umH
that tts large RaUway chool hstww-t- he

Aastrian latlon and the Imperial

Cfilneae bank had also-bee- n destroyed.

At9 a. sa. today, just as we were at
brsasiast. we suddenly heard the noU--e

breaktag lato our western Belgh-bor- s'

hoase. fellowed by rifle shots
tvutm kr akfltits sad cries of sea.

mA phlldre At this raABUpt

rmiUT;iv

the roe we were Is, with, pal? faes
and excited Banner, and said :fatr ar-ersje-cEt

troops had began to plual--r
the neigbbcriag hosses. A bullet paa-etrat-ed

& window of the room we all
were la and we looked at one another
with pale asd scared faces. At this
moment Sir. Jta'a house was set fire
to and began, to burn fiercely; soldiers
were thick In front, rear, rigat aad
left of oarstreet all Intent os pilhuja;
Ldared sot leave oar place, as already
three corpses were lying about at the j
frost door. After a while the sounds
of pillage aradoaUy died oat in car
vicinity asd, taklag advantage of the
lull, my cousin and I tried to escape.
to the Grand Secretary Son Chla-liai- 's

house (aow retired.) We kwd-saa- e.

bat a few steps from oar house ncs
we were suddenly stopped by some
soldiers, who presented their rifles ad
threatened to shoot" us. By this time
all the front gate ot houses --ia the
neighborhood were; standing wld open
and we speedily sought refuge la oee
of, these. Waea the looting soldiers
began to disappear I determined to re-
turn home again oa foot I beh.'d
numbers of corpses strewing the
streets, and getting to my house
learned that all our neighbors had lost
some of their number by the bullets
of the plundering soldiers; I al30
learned that the mother of Wen, the
censor, had also been Milled during
the riot by some soldier's Sword.

"As for these riot3 and looting, it
was entirely unexpected by every one
here, for although we kneT that rob-
bing and outrages were frequent both
inside and outside Peking, our quarter
being surrounded by a cordon of gov-
ernment troops we thought ourselves
perfectly safe from trouble, and so no
one had sought safety in fight and
removal elsewhere. Hence this calam-
ity came down like a thunders:orm in
a clear sky On the contrary, many
families had sought safety by mo fins
into our quarter What was our as-

tonishment then that the trouole
should have sprung from regular
troops, who, indeed, .proved to be more
savage and moire Insatiable than even
the local outlaws and ruffians. I hear
also that the residence of the Grand
Secretary Hsu T'ung and the palace of
Prince Su were also plundared and
that after being looted clean they were
set fire to. The troops seemed to fear
nothing. The troops who commenced
the pillaging were the Kansu men of
Tung Fu-hsian- g. Then troops be-

longing to Jung Lu's own personal
command (the Middle corps of ths
"Wuwei army." Grand Army of the
North) came on the ncene to istore
order ind preserve the peace; but In-

stead of doing this they actually joined
the Kansau men In getting loot:
Eventually It was found that Jun.5 Lu's
own army were the greatest sinners in
this respect

"23rd June Early this morning
Jung Lu arrived in person at Grand
Secretary Sun's residence lo investi-
gate the matter of the recen: outrages

feegan-to'se- e
-

1 Uli;ui-UUU-K ouu cue uvuozo u;u
gatlon street on fire. 1 mounted the
top of la Kungchen's nuuse and
had a good view of the conflagration,
the flames spreading along and look-
ing like a long Are dragon.

"24th June Commencing f:om today
the sound of rifle firing has never
ceased, springing up on all sides, that
In the direction of the bridge over the
Imperial canal (Yuhochiao) being the
most severe. Behind the Hanlin ai:ad-em- y

is the British legation, and this
has been the place 'of concentration
of all the foreign troops there. When
the fighting between troops and Box-
ers againstt he foreign troops first be-

gan a large number of native Chs-tlan- s

made a sortie from the legation
with the object of escaping. They
were all armed with rifles and weap-
ons and struck at whomsoaver oppose-- !

them. Many of the regular troops snd
Boxers then chased the Chri3tlan3 and
went about hunting for them so that
no one could venture on the streets.
No mercy was shown to the Christians
and wherever found they were at oner
killed. Some of the houses seiwhed
were also set fire to afterwaras and the
Christians taken out and 1f1 t) the
Lamplight Market, where they were
burned to cinders.

"27th June Today the British lega-

tion was taken and the foreign troops
took refuge In the Tangtze Hutung
(lane). The houBes in Chiaoming
street had by this time all been burned
down to the ground, scarcely any being
left standing. At night the firing, sud
denly became silent I wonder why?"

(End of the Diary)

OK HOBBE KTXI.ED.

Effect of a Team Kunning Away
With an Ice Wagon.

One of the ice wagons of the Oahr
Tee and Electric Company met with i
disaster yesterday about noon. Tb
driver, who was delivering lee at Mrr.
S. "N. Castle's Manoa place, Kakela, ha5
placed his coat on the seat The strom
wind blew the coat from the seat, strik-
ing one of the 'horses. The team

set off at a furious gallor,
and despite the efforts of the drivr
ran down the driveway to the main
road. By the time they reached tL."

road they were going so fast that th
were unable to escape the wall on the
opposite side of the street, and crashed
into it, breaking one horse's neck and
throwing the wagon on the top of th
other-one- .

Owing to the nneffectual telephone
system, word did not reach town of the
disaster for almost rd hour. As soon
as help arrived the remaining hors
wi ts$n. to the stables. The driver
was unlnjuredj save some severe
braises.

OLAA ASSESSMENTS.

Mr. Dillingham Says Thsy Will
Be Scarce in the Tatars.

B. F. Dillingham aad hk friends feel
happv over his aaissioa to the states.
HeretamawHh all the mooey neces-
sary to carry on the manr snterprise
in which be Is Intacested. He states
that alias the fflaa aacesaeat is paid
at the end'of ts"QcU theje will not
bel'cotheraaseisiHent for several
month to co,

Mr. DUMsffcasa bU AKTt spent
several weeks on the Atlaatb cast,
after an absence of several yeai. He
declares that he is aa American first,
last and all the time. He predicts tb
triumphant oa of PrtJdect I

&&.

UKl tfII ISillEI

IEWUCII DISMiSSED.

Judge fPilcox Sustains
Contention of Lack --

of Jurisdiction.

IS SET FHTI 1Y lEFESMHT.

notacuzMir adxits re cas- -
"5
jroT OOiCBAT 8TJPSSMS

COUBX DECISIONS.

But Makes a Strong Plea to Havv.

tae Editor;of The Republican

Held to the Circuit

, Coart.

"The contention of the attorneys for
defendant thatjthis court does not pos-oc- ss

jurisdictioa in this case is sus-

tained. The farther motion that de-

fendant be discharged is granted. Only

the other day the attorney.general of
the Territory, the highest legal ad-

visor of the laid, appeared in this
court in the case of Barney, who had
been arrested for the murder of Lor-bee- r,

and held that Barney should not
oe arraigned in this court or held to"

iie grand jury by this court; that the
rand jury was In session and it would

return a presentment or indictment In
vhe case. Under this advice .from the
attorney general I do not see how 1

can bind defendant in thia case to an
appearance before-th- e grand jury. The
complaint is therefore dismissed and
the defendant discharged."

Such were the remarks of Judge Wil-

cox of the District" Court yesterday
jaorning In dismissing the charge of
.ibel preferred by W. A. Kinney against
die editor of The Republican.

There was the usual number of Mon-ja- y

morning cases in 'the police court,
Jie calendar being cleared of these be-

fore the libel suit was called. 3Ir.
--vinney was assisted in. the prosecution
oy Messrs. McClanahan and Bigelow,

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth and
rianrahan as of counsel. Messrs. F.
V. Hankey and J. Alfred Magoon ap-

peared for the.defense H."
The defend waiveo'' the reading, of

Jae charge", agreeing to its being depos-.te-d

with and filed by the clerk. They
jioved to dismiss the complaint on the
ground that the original complaint
harged the general crime of libel and

-- he second or amended complaint,
.vhich specified the grounds of libel,
.as not sworn to. Judge "Wilcox over-die-d

the motion and Mr. Hankey then
resented the following plea in bar lo

.he jurisdiction of the court:
"Now comes the aoove named defen-

dant in his own proper person and by
I. A. Magoon and Frederick W. Han-;e- y,

hi3 attorneys, and protesting that
aa Is not guilty of the offense charged
.n the complaint, but reserving his
plea thereof; pleads to said complaint
hat it appears upon the face thereof
.hat this honorable court Is without
jurisdiction in said case for the follow-.n- g

reasons:
"First The complaint herein

harges an infamous crime for whteh
defendant can be arraigned or tried
only upon presentment or indictment
by a grand jury.

"SecondThat the punishment and
penalty which may be visited upon con-

viction are, and each of them is, infam-
ous.

"Third That the offense charged i3
such that the defendant is entitled tc
a jury trial, as guaranteed by the con-
stitution of the United States, in the
Qrst instance, without resort to an, ap?
peal, and that this court is not empow-
ered by law to grant defendant that
right

"Therefore defendant alleges that
this court has not jurisdiction of said
complaint or cause and prays that che
same be dismissed and the defendant
discharged.'.''

In support ot this plea Mr. Hankey
presented an extremely able argument
upon the constitutional, questions in-

volved. He contended first that the
crime of libel was an infamous offense
from the fact that under the penal code
of Hawaii it was punishable by impris-
onment In the Oahu prison. He pre-
sented numerous authorities as to what
constituted aa infamous offense.

Then he contended that the United
States constitution guaranteed a man
charged with crime a trial by jury;
that such trial could not be had in the
district court of Hawaii and no matter
even if such trial could be secured on
appeal it must be granted' in the first
instance; that the proper method ot
procedure and the oaly one under
which defendant could be prosecuted
for criminal libel was by a presentment
by a grand jury. He cited the case of
Callen vs. Wilson In the 127th United
States Reports, in which the United
States supreme court held in 1SS8 that
a person accused of an infamous crime
was entitled to trial by jury in the
first instance. This decision was ren-
dered In a case appealed from the su?
preme court ot the District of Colum-
bia, the defendant being first tried ia.
the police court, which earrssponds
very closely to the district --court of
this Territory. Hs was not Indicted
by a graad Jary aor was ha graated a
Jary trial ia tswfrst laataaee. although
hs could secure a' jary trial oa appeal.
The court held as stated that-h- e must
be granted a jary trial in the first in-
stance.

This decUIoa was rfallrmed by the
174th U. 8.." page 1, readered in JS3S.
the CaMea ts. Wilson case being spe-
cifically referred to hy the court as a
case la point This decision also

to what coastltated an iafamous
crime.

TIM 3 tftftf HWrl .OBSfttf

the crime of Hbel aad . the penalty
therefor, says that whoever is guilty
"shall be punished by Imprisonment
at hard labor for not more than one
year, or by fine not exceeding f1,609, la
the discretion of the coart" Mr. Han-
key then showed what such Imprison-
ment would mean. reading from tae
prison rales, wherein men sentenced to
the Oahu. prison, are required to wear
convict garb, march in lock step, ooey
beQ signals and be otherwise degrad-
ed in the eyes of the community: He
read further xrosa the rules in which
the keeper of the prison may In his
Jiscretioa place Inmates upon a bre&d
and water diet; may punish them by
making them wear a ball and chiin
and may In his discretion resort to
hogging, such flogging to be reported
to the board within forty-eig- ht houirs
after It has been Inflicted.

To show that such punishment was
jifamous and only meted out for the
--ommiuaent of infamous crimes. Mr.
--Iankey quoted from decisions in 12S
U. S. Pp. 393, 117 U. S., Pp. 34S. 114
J. S., Pp. 417. S Gray (Mass.) Pp. 323,
and other legal authorities.

Mr. Magoon followed in a short argu
ment, pointing out more fully some of
he points touched upon by Mr. Han-

key.
When Mr. Hankey began his argu-

ment there was a smile on the face of
jounsel for the prosecution as though
.hey considered the raising of a con-titutio-

question in a district court
as mockery, but the smile faded away
as Mr. Hankey proceeded with his ar-
gument

Mr. Kinney, for the prosecution. In
reply said that he had been convinced
oy the array of authorities cited that
Judge Wilcox did not, under the con-
stitution of the United States. whl;h
ras now the supreme law of Hawaii,

possess jurisdiction to try the case.
But he contended that the court had
authority to commit defendant to the
circuit court for trial or to the grand
jury for investigation of the charges so
--hat that body might present an in-

dictment Mr. McClanahan followed
with a short argument to the same
effect

Mr. Magoon declared that It was not
within the province of the court lo
commit; that the grand jury was In
session and if that body felt that the
law had been violated It could inves
tigate the case and do as it saw fit In
the premises. Mr. Hankey made a
short argument on the same line,
pointing out the fact that the plaintiff
had a way open to him to go before
the grand jury if he had been libeled.
Jlge Wilcox then decided the case a"
luoted in the opening paragraph.
' It is said by those claiming to be in

a position to know that Mr. Kinney
will now make every possible effort to
try to have the editor of The Repub-
lican indicted by the grand jury. h
this way, if he is successful, the Terri-
tory will bear the expense of his li:i-.zatl-

.. . a.j-- - '--

INDICTMENTS FOR A

SECOND TIME PRESENTED.

MOTIONS BY COUNSEL FOB DE-

FENDANTS TO ftTJASH THEM

PBOVE FTJTILE.

Frank Barrat, Chained With Furi-

ous and Heedless Driving, Tried

a Second Tims and Convic-

tedCourt Notes.

In Judge Humphrey's court yester-
day morning a second indictment was
presented against Ah Chong for opium
selling. Motions to quash the indict-
ment and also a demurrer were over-

ruled. The defendant, being arraigned,
pleaded not guilty. De Bolt and Rob-

ertson and Wilder for defendant
In ihe case Ishi Kugichi and Isni

Hanzabro, assault with deadly weap-

ons, defendants pleaded not guilty.
George D. Gear was appointed in lieu

of W. A. Kinney to defend Kane,
charged with highway robbery. Kane,
it is charged, lassoed a Chinaman and
purloined the Mongolian's change and
beer checks. Kane reserved his plea
until today.

John Antone pleaded not guilty to
passing a forged Instrument Kaulu-ko- u

and Bitting for defendant
Kaulukou and Bitting, attorneys lor

Kii, charged with malicious burning,
moved to quash the indictment The
motion was overruled and defendant
pleaded not guilty.

Frank Barrat charged with furious
and heedless driving, was tried a sec-

ond time before the following jurora:
d. F. Wichman, H. G. Biart, C. B. Rip-
ley, R. A. Dexter, E. S. Cunha, M. K.
Keohokololi, W. C. Wilder, Jr., Wm.
Chung Hoon, Wm. M, Graham, Frank
Vida, F. H. Armstrong and G. W. Hay-selde-n.

In the first trial the jury dis-
agreed.

The jury, after being out some time,
returned a verdict of guilty.

Judge Humphreys said that the de-

fendant was a man of large family
whlch relied on him for support The
defendant received a small salary fur
his services. In view of these facts
the judge fined Barrat 215 and costs.

Rose Miner has filed for divorce
against Dr. Frank Leslie Miner. She
alleges brutality.

Judge Hardr of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit Kauai, has rendered a decision
In the case' of Pekelo Aks&u vs. Iakoaa.
Kahue asd Noa Kulkl, a bill in equity
to set asids admitting the alleged will
of Kamaleaul to probate.

The allsfatloM of tha plaintiff were
admitted hy ths dsfsuduU la their
demurrer. Kssslennl died intestate,
possessing certain lands sad without
Issue. His heirs were his widow,
nephew and three grand-nephew- s,

Takcna, a grand-nephe- procured a
fraudulent will, which was admitted to
probate.

Judge Hardysustalns the deaurre
on the ground that an. equity court
has no jurisdiction to revoke a wiTL

YfraI authorities are cited la support

FIGHTIMG FOR-MI-
R HE IN

IHE inBWMIF DISTURBED CUHL

Terrible Experience of a Party of
Missionaries of the Presby-

terian Church.

Cut Down by Swords in tne Hands4pJtnV'
Boxers Robbed, Beaten and MaiS

by Hordes of Howling, Fanatic
Yellow

X board of the China Is a pary
missionaries drivia out ofUof by the Boxers. The

party comprises" thV Rev. J.
Goforth, Mrs. Gofortn and

four children, Mrs. Slimmon. IIss
Pyke, Miss Mcintosh-an- d Miss Dow. M.
D. They are members of tlw Canadisn
Presbyterian mission. Mr. Goforth has
been In China twelve and a half years
and speaks the language fiusatly. The
party was stationed at the X'-rt-

h Hu-
nan mission. The ra''.onariia had a
terrible experten:. Mr. Gofo.-i- h uV--

his thrilling story to a Republican
reporter last nigh-- . Hs wore a ban-
dage around his head In consequence
of a sword wound received in an at
tack upon his party by Chinese ban-
dits.

"All was qulta psiccalile in the city
when we left on the 2Sth of Jun-;- ,

said Mr. Gofroth, "but there ware rum-
ors of fighting in the north, especially
amongst the people of the outlying
market towns. We had official protec
tion and the officers seeuitd desirous
of aiding us. We were told, though,
that if the Boxe.-- s axiun our scafi ty
could not be guamutood, willing a
they were to do so. It was just at tnts
time the consul advis-i- l its to gc to
Chinanfu, as there was .i st?amr .ylng
there chartered to take iff refugees.
As soon as we heard this we naked toe
prefect to let us ia.vc an es i jrt

"Ho treated' us very discourteously,
leaving us waiting iu. an outer room
and would not receive us. There wi-r- e

crowui. :1 nzm'.f s t,ii.ai.. jei.i. at
us. Only the ga.ekeeper ?L- - I, A.
friendly lispjsii; n, takiac

orjfV.J. euii.i' in k
saying the lo any-- t

3g i or tiC
"We told hjm we knew th treaties

and. that he must grant us an escort
au i send word to the i .t :ip:it t ft :i
night that we wpj coming. Whfn
leaving I said, "Ihs foreign powers
have seized Taku and 'a settlement of
this trouble mnut enme. N't xt daj be
sent over, saying we could havs all we
wanted, but that the carters would uor
go to the northeast. He said, 'If voU
go to the south I will give you a good
escort, but only to Fancheng; I can
only send word from place to place.
He sent soldiers and deputies to u

and but for thorn w--i ahoulc
have had a very hard tlm Wepl
stopping at an Inn, after the depute
left, the natives threw stones over lato
the Inn-yar- d.

."We got soldiers and deputies at
Welhslehfu and from there to the
south of the Yellow river we had per-
fect peace. The Hsunsze refused and
sent some underlings with U3 instcrf.
of deputies. At the Yellow river I met
Mr. Jameson, the engineer, and we hac
the benefit of his escort otherwise
things would have gone hard with ns
This was now the 1st of July. We trav-
eled together and when we reaclim.
Nanyang prefecture, Mr. Jameson, whe
was anxious for the safety of himscl.
and us, as he had not sufllctent, force
to protect us all, said he had heal1 1 tne
district .was disturbed and that m
would try to make thirty 11 (a II is :
third of a mle) over night Wc we:c
to stay at Hslntien, a marset town
He would go on to Nanyang, the pre
fectural town, and get troops to guar'
both parties.

"We decided to divide our party, tak-
ing separate roads. Mr. Jameson di-

vided his escort to help us and said he
would get another for us. In this Mr.
Jameson failed, the prefect saying thej
were at war with other countries anu
could have nothing to do with any us
us. We only heard this next morning-Abou- t

two hours after arnvxl on ne
etening of the 7th our Innke?pei
brought in a report that there wer
seventy armed men coming to take tin
inn and all we had These mei &skt&
for money and were refused.

"Word was sent to the mayor iha:
we held him responsible for U3 tha.
night and he-se- nt a man. off with on
of our men to the native magistral
and we sent a letter by the men tc
Mr. Jameson telling him of the state
of affairs. We barricaded the lun gates
with carts and all sorts of things and
collected stones, etc, for our detent
Inside the yard. All passed quietly
that night Our messenger came back
from the prefecture saying Mr. Jame-
son had had no success thsre auJ wc
as be did; ther was no hope cf belt
should have to make our way the Kirae
from him. -

"The Hslen magistrate did send out
a few unarmed men, and after we had
asked for men fully armed, and our
carters refused to go on until

to pay them for all their losses. ,

This delayed our start until 5:30 a. in.
Then the mayor of the town otdred T3
to go, sayirg he would 'send an armed
escort down to see ns thirty 11 from
the place. He knew he was sending
ns Into a trap ssd showed 'tis dupliJlT
rery clearly. When we .startrd ihe
streets were crowded with people and
the walk were swarming with 'hem.
Outsida thes outh gate there were it
least 1JJW0 spectators. Prejintiv we
saw two "bands of several hunaveds.
armed with swordX spears and gum-- ,

one lot standlng'in--a body waiting for
u to come to thera and the other wns
along the wall ready for a rear attack.
Titer wiKf-drtssia- s &? ft Th to go off.

r--

Devils.

our little band numbering eleven
adults, five men and five children. We
had only three revolvers amongst us.

The whole crowd came on with a
nish. They began pelting stones at
our covered carts, but fortunately we
had them lined and covereJ with rugs
on account ofihe heat and none of the
missiles camet hrough. Falling in tnis,
they cut our animals across the back
with swords and when ihey wure all
tangled up we had to leteni ourselves.
I got nine wounds on my arms aad
hands, the only serious one being oa
the head at the back of the skulL That
knocked me over for a while; 1 also
got eight blows with clutvj; one partly
stunning ine, and I felt pretty well all
gone. i hey also attacked the curt
where my wife and child
were. One rutuan made a desperate
stab at my wife, butshe warded the
otow with a pillow. Another out ss
aiade. but she stopped Its effo:t with a
quilt My little boy of 9 had many'
uarrow escapes'; also my littl girl ot
li. Taking my wife and famti awiy
irom the cart we left the Turde
plunder it

"Some of them followed us into th
jpen, saying: 'We'll not let you go
uriher south; we will kill you." TUt
ittle girl got a heavy blow on the
jreast from a large piece of dried
arth. My wife pleaded to tlum.

ipeaking of their usual klndueda .o
nildren. and that seemed to bavo good

.tfect, as they then left us. We ncxi
.eached a village where we were a good
leal better treated, the people glriifg

for our wounds and alay
iood and. clothes for the children. One?

little onea-was'awny-in rm- -
otier cart" and these people at oace
said they would find her and bring her
oacq. They were Mohammedans, these
folk. They were alarmed at our pres-.nc-e

and wanted us to leave, saying
all would be killed. The men,, hjw-ve- r,

said they would fight for us.
Kegardlng another member o' tha

Mr. Grltllths, Mr. Goforth said:
He had a revolver and It was broken

.n his hand by as tone at the first l
he attack. He then got ab Ig clubs
aid, with his back to the cart, fought
ike a hero, keeping the swordsmen at
jay although being badly cut Mr.
iIcKenzIe used his revolver to frighten
he mob and he, too, was severely
jruised. Dr. Leslie, who was moatj.
eiiously injured, also had a revolr;Jf;
lis wife had been very III Tor some
toic and he was guarding her v. hctt a

sneaked up with a sword a.nl
".early severed his right hand, rend-.T- -

ag it, by the way, useless for life, a
.ie main tendon was severed. He was
at, too, on the knee and the tenden

X one leg was cut through, making
jim lame for life. A3 for .ny&olf. I
..ot a blow acros sthe neck with either
ue back of a sword or a cry blunt
ne. At first I thought my haad was

lalf off, and for a day or tvi after
jund It painful to speak above a whis- -
er. Dr. Leslie's woundff-.ar- hesllng

jow, and I expect my head Jb be wen
n a month. At firatJJf thouat I
Jght have a chance togo up noi'h
.ith the army as Interpreter or chap- -
.iln, but that hope Is goneand I am

"
olng home Invalided.
"At one time whenDr: Lesllefi!

ds wife were going along in tnnr cat--
man came up and attacked th?m with

. sword. The doctor had onlyone

.artridge left In his revolver, aneta5
here wa3 nothing else for It, he hbt
.he man in the head, killing him. The
est of our party, consisting cf three.
Jen and three women and a chUd of.
I, had gone on ahead and they were "held up' 'by robbers. The women ptlt
--heir rings and watches on string
ound their neck3 and inside their
Iresses and the ruffians tore tkair
ilothea open and wrenched the Jewelry
jff with a truly brutal force. Taey
ictually started to tear the woen
;kirts off, but a remonstrance as to the
hamefulness of such conduit by rm
l the party caused them to stop th!k

From the villagers ont he wsy they
begged food and drink, but none wo"d
3elp them. I sent word to the brlga-H- er

general of one of the towns for
help and he sent out fifteen horjrnea.
but he really did U3 more harm than
;ood. He told the people In a low mtv
that there wa3 war going on and tfesr.
they had no right to protect us, snd
hen he went off to the city. lea?tag s

to come on a3 best we could. This of-.Ic- er

was the Chental Yin and his 'ac-

tion might very easily have resulted
In a massacre.

"I might mention, by way of digres-
sion, that the Mahommedan3 in the
village we had been at told us they
knew the trouble wa3 coming, "bat they
dared not tell us of. it From the; way
the people gathered around as spcjKa- -
tors when we were first attacked .It
ssems. to me that robbery was not the
real object at all. bul that we wer to
be killed.

'o

IN BESIEGED TIENTSIN.

Charles F. Gsmaon. a "tTissionary,
Tells of tha Spatter of Bullets. "

The following 'Interesting extract Is
taken from a letter written In the Ja-
pan Daily Mail by Charles F. Gammon,
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CANE SUGAR TO BE DETHRONED.

Ever since It was founded The Re-

publican has been urging the cultiva-

tion of diversified crops in Hawaii. It
has, so far as It could, pointed out the

- profits to be made from raising small
rg fruits and vegetables for the markets

of the mainland. Now that the duty is
removed, all these products can bs
lande.--f at San Francisco at a large
profit It has pointed out the fact that
alfalfa and other food products for an-

imate which are now shipped from the
coast can be raised here to the se

profit of the grower.
In the face ofthe great prosperity of

Hawaii as a sugar producer it is mak-

ing r broad assertion to say that what
Is now Hawaii's great staple and
source of profit will within a few
years --be her ruin If conditions do not
rapidly change, but such is the fact,
nevertheless. "Wo do not wish to oe

an alarmist, but the time Is fast ap-

proaching when Hawaii must turn her
land to the cultivation of other crops
than sugar cane. Sugar cane will al-

ways be a staplo In this Territory be-

cause of the peculiar fitness of the soil,
but some of the land must be devoted
to other products.

As cotton was king in the South be-

fore the civil war, so is sugar king in
Hawaii now. The result of the South
only having one product was quickly
seen when the war tame on and the
ports wore blockaded. A southern
writer in the Century in 1SSS, in

theconditions in the South
in the second year of the war, said
that even the salt wells had not been
developed and saU. became a luxury.
Rich as the South was In natural re-

sources of iron and coal, the mines hail
not been developed, and not until 1S64

was n small iron furnace In operation
where Anaistou, Ala., now stands.

C--

Factories of all kinds had been neglocc-e- d

and wagons and gun carriages were
hard to secure. The South felt the
effect of having given over all her es

to the cultivation of cotton to
the exclusion of other industries.

The Republican publishes on another
pago today a summary of the sugar
beet crops In seventeen states of the
union as compiled by the Louisiana
Planter. They show that the sugar
beet industry is going ahead with leaps
and bounds. The tlmo is fast ap-

proaching when the United States will
produce all the sugar it uses, aside
from the manufacture of certain grades
of candles, from the beet. The August
number of tho Beet Sugar Gazette con-

tains letters from correspondents at
twenty-fiv- e different factories in the
United States from twelve different
states, all of which speak in glowing
terms of the good crops this year and
the promise 'of more farmers in the
vicinity to go Into tho cultivation of
sugar beets.

These factories aije located In dls-ic- ts

wheresugar beets will pay bet--
" tor than any other crop. They hav

not the advantages possessed by land
owners in Hawaii, who can supplant
sugar cane with oranges, limes, ba-

nanas, grapes, lemons, avocado pears.
- guavas and other fruits, not to men-

tion garden vegetables which will
yield as handsome, if not better, re-

turns than sugar cane.
The Gazette further shows that new

sugar factories are to be established
In five states, notably North and South
Dakota. Wisconsin, Michigan and Ore-
gon. With all this growth in the beet
sugar iudustry In the states growers
In this Territory will do well to begin
devoting some of the land in their pos-

session to the production of other
crops. Experiment with them, if noth-
ing else, so as to take up what prom
Ises to be the most profitable "when
the day comes for a change, as come
it will

ONE OF HAWAII'S BLUE LAWS.

There will be much work for the first
leglslatuie of Hawaii and It wouU
seem at this time that with the great
amount of needed legislation it would
be well for the governor to call the
legislature In extra session at the
arliest possible date following the

regular election ia November. The
Republican's correspondent at Wailukn
calls attention to cia fact that one of
the old blue laws of Hawaii Is stlll'la
force on the statute books. Had this
matter been called to any one's atten-
tion in the ordinary vay It would not
bare been believed, for mck a law
would have seemed too preposterous
tor belief. Yet it is on the statutes'

.and an attempt-ha- s been readeto v
force It. -- k , ,

7H& pfcriflar bYafe lawikWted

Is to be found in chapter 55 ct thjnyr fjC TUC fi H Ml I

Penal Code of HawaiTand reads: jUflL Ul lilt, Ui.U DLUL

"Upon the sworn complaint before
any judge of a court of record, or dis-

trict magistrate, by any party, that his
wife has, without cause, forsaken his
bed and board and refused and stOJ

...icuzn AJ watib. fcA. Ji

apprenenu ana onag oeiut? isiu iut
party so complained of. If
the offending party refuse to renrra
and perform the duties of the marriage
contract, she may be punished by Im-

prisonment at hard labor for a t,nn aot
exceeding one month, in the discretion
of the Judge."

It remained for a Japanese jslve
driver to endeavor to enforce this law
agalnst a wife, who had run-aw- ay

from his and worse.
What must have been the nature of
the mind of the man who introduced
such a law Into a legislature or the
minds of the men who voted for the
passage of such an Infamous measure?
It will be the duty of the first legisli-tur- e

to quickly wipe from the statute
books not only .this law but all others
of a similar nature. Let It go forth
that the days of blue laws in Hawaii
have gone never to return, just as they
have In other sections of the United
States.

What with the powers of the
district magistrate, circucscribd
as they evidently are, under
the constitution of the United
States, it will be necessary.for the flr3t
legislature to at once proceed to paes
legislation providing for county and
municipal governments, for jails and
workhouses and for the turning of the
Oahu prisqns into a penitentiary,
which it already is, so far as its rules
and regulations and the treatment of
prisoners confined there can make it
As was pointed out in theslibel case
against the editor of The Re'publlcan,
argued in the district magistrate's
court yesterday, the Supreme Court of
the United States makes a distinction
between jail and workhouse stntem.es
under city or county ordinances and
sentences of a court to a penitentiary.
The whole system of government in
Hawaii is contrary to the American
and to the English systems in that it
centers all the authority and power in
one centralized government, malting no
provisions for local self-go- ve umjnt
This is Hawaii's misfortune nd
though she may suffer from It for the
present, It will all be righted at the
proper time and in the proper way.
The events of the past week in the dis-

trict magistrate's' court have demon-
strated as nothing else could the need
of local for Hono-

lulu.

The Republicans first libel sjit w&s
short lived. It was thrown oat of
court bv Judgo Wilcox yesterday tor
want of jurisdiction, the complaint dis-

missed and the editor of The Repub
lican. Now that it is out of the way,
we give in another cou'iin the History
of one case in 'jour: from the oiflcial
records which will give readers an
Idea of the old way of doing thing.
Tho rscords affoi--l many mure such il-

lustrations of the conduct of affairs.

Judge Estee is following distin-
guished precedent in refusing to nat-

uralize men who cannot read or write
the English language. The great Rog- -

er A. Pryor, formerly of Virginia and
more recently a judge of the Supreme
Court of New Yo.k, resolutely refused
to naturalize any ona who could not
read and write the English language
while he was on the bench in New
York.

And so brother Kinney would like to
have the grand jury takeup hu fight
now, eh? Well and good. Eut we
opine to the opinion that the straight-
forward business men composing the
grand jury will conclude that it Is a
good idea for any man having a griev-
ance to pay the expenses pt his own
litigation and not force the taxpayers
of tho Territory to pajhis fiddling bill
for him. a

Several months ago it was claimed
that the civic federation was at work
on a city charter for Honolulu for pre-

sentation to the first legislature. Is it
possible that the result of the Republi-
can primaries last May caused some
one to-u- ll the strings which called
off the civic federation from Its wor'-c-?

Judge Estee does not believe c man
who has lived here Eve years an I ran
neither read nor write the Enqll a ihn-gua-ge

is gcod material for-a- n Ameri-
can citizen. Right your are, judgt iiid
The Republican wishes there wer
more like you on the bench.

isAnd so Policeman Hanrahan s not
an American citizen and has no: been,
despite his service on the police fores
since June 14th. Wonder how many
illegal arrests and how many illegal
prosecutions the gentleman has made
in that time?

There may have been a time when
the "naked form divine" of the na-
tive may have pleased casual visitors
to this coast. It does not do so any.
longer. The beaches ought to ba
cleaned of that sort of thing.

Some good work is being done ia the
ing of streets in the frudoess

district under Superintendent McCand-lee- sr

direction.

The -- number of modern new build-
ings now in course of construction in
"Honolulu is evidence of the prosperitv
of the city. .

Inter-Islan- d 'transportation should
lowerii. Tke cWtaJntiadreMe In--til Would rnut it

t&

r LAWS GALLED IMTO OSE.

XAPA2TE8E HAS HIS WTEE AK-GI- T

B&STED A CHARGE

OF DESERTION1.

A Trial Before District Magistrate

Soertson at Waaukrt That
Attracts Attention De-

fendant Discharged.

(Special Correspondence.)

Walluku, MauL Aug. IS. A case oc-

curred In Wailaku this week which
clearly shews that there is still one. old
missionary blue law disgracing the
statute books. It seems intolerable
that any woman of whatever national-
ity should be forced by law to live with
any man, even though he be her hus-

band, for a single hour longer than
she wants to; yet chapter C of ihe
Penal code of thlb Territory gives the
right to a husband to have his wife
cast into prison fur thirty days at hard
labor if she lea.es him and refuses to
return, and for a second offense he may
have her imprisoned for a whole year
at hard labor.

A Japanese wonuin. at Paia recently
ictw her loru bta-ju- ae, as sue asseris,
ue huu repeater oeaten her, and sbe
aaowed the imj.v on her person. Tnis
uuating, bne ciaiicu, was because sue
woulu not coiiaui. to earn money lor
aim by prosuiutwn. ahe went out to
earn ner living u nursing in a family
oome miles awav, and as soon as ne
iuund out wber. ne was he had her
ai rested and Dn-un- t. Before District
jiagistrate itobiuu at Wailuku, wlio
toia her that tue iw required her to
tjo back to her uoand or go to pris-
on, ahe replied tuat if she were Kept
ten years in pruu she woufd prefer
mat to any niue of tne- - lite she had

:en leading witu mat man.
judge ItoDertton remanded her and

causeu some lnucndent inquiry to be
i.ade into ner ccae. A. N. Kepoikai,
.iiuUgh just back l.om his trip to Phu-uutiim- ia

ana IiouutU with arrears of
uusiness, voiunit.ied to defend the.vo-a- n

fornoiniiia, una did so, tnoug'a
tue c&se octupita nearly two days ji
tiwrd nghung ik cuurt. The nusoand
upproacnea Mr. tuse of tne nrm t.i

uus tc Coke to mive his case, but the
Hinor and tiie fee were declined. Hov-evc- r,

he secureu tne services of an at-
torney ana put up a strong ngnt for the
txaery or his chattel. Luckily tne

jutlge was a haoic cud he tound enougn
.viuence on tne ame of tne woman io
arrant him In iti.using to return ner

io her legal owutr, although it was
onown that proouoiy a preference on
uer part for jnomer man had some-
thing to do witL. ner rebellion against
car liege lord and master,

'ihe decision ojl uie judge came as a
gi eat surprise to tne husband s party,
jnd an Immediate appeal was noted
and perxected ana a strong attempt
rt'as made to hae the woman kept in
Jail until the DcecaDer term of court
.it Lahaina. Mr. ivepolkai, however,
jtood manfully to his guns and
threatened all kmJs of things if his cli-

ent was not liberated, which she fin-

ally was, and she is now with friends
and free.

Captain Bamberry of the Salvation
Army and others took a strong interest
in the case and it has been quite a
oause celebre in tnis quiet old town.
The act of congress that admitted Ha-
waii as a Termoiy wiped out quite a
number of the objectionable and

laws, out chapter 56 was
evidently overlooked and should have
immediate attention from the. next leg-

islature.
To compel a woman to live , with a

inan she deserts, under penalty of im-

prisonment, is undoubtedly unconsti-
tutional, yet as the law stands any ig-

norant magistrate can still impose such
sentences, and tht. sufferer, to obtain
redress, would lwve to face the ex-
pense and trouble of an appeal to a
aigher court and meanwhile, perhaps,
iay in prison for months waiting till
the appeal could be heard.

Truly, the paternal missionary
fathers made some curious statute.
Just think for a moment of any Jap-
anese procurer being able to invoke
the law of the land to aid him in his
nefarious proceedings.

WHY HILO 3SALLY LAUGHS.

The Capital of Hawaii Island Grows
Sartastic.

From the Hilo Herald.

The auditor general of the Territory,
H. C. Austin, dorsn t feel like passing
(favorably) upon c bill of about ser-en- ry

dollars, incurred by the health
department here iu attempting (quite
unsuccessfully) to guard against the
pbgue in Hilo. It seems that the bill
rts incurred in employing a Kanaka
(quite unworthy .nividual, of course
to 'etnove varies forms oL. filth on
lower Front strut. Whether the au-.iii- ur

general wt m course of tims
r.a under the .. .snefe of a suliicient

number of cocSw. 3. prepared in th1
corkcUi shaker t - viously furnished
out of board of he.'.Ut tunds. tcnset to
tiss a bill of ihis .a jnitude, co. Uacud
for such an Irrt. .at purpose as

filth frocj lower Front street.
sUU a matter cf doubt. The more

optimisUc and cti --.ike believe that he
wilL The department in general at
Honolulu seem inclined to look with
suspicion upon any expenditure for ob-
jects not advertised in the government H.
sheet That Is, they look thus upon
them when they concern any portion cf
the Territory outside of Honolulu. Oth- - 4
erwise they find difficulty in auditing
ihem-so- on enough. It seems, rather
strange that when the money bags or
'xe treasury wen exhausted (and no
body knows; how much more) to keep
an army of loafers qq alleged sanltasy
outy fqr months, that a,
smaii dui uceutnis xor preventive meas-
ure In Hilo Is refused oa the groand
of no funds.

akdhilo rma-- A xicbl

Xhiaks Honolulu Oati Xore Than
Its Rhareof K.

Th Hawaiian Herald saysi "Whea"
one considers the fact thai Honofaiu
has spent more tacaer on pubuHlnr- -

years previous, loose stones whfeh.
have been lying: in. Tront of the cost--
cfflceifv,eightmcatferpastJise,Wa in
ZQVtttaiar tfefrtre" the 'eye of the wiinCf

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

.

lEuroneari Rudsi-- , -- -i

'I
17e have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-- j.

? t ?. x spearea,
.

as me present
Burr on these lines is
proliibirive. They com-

prise:

UPESTST, mURSTER, liGDEMU-YELYE- T

STE5, PILE, KII6S-Di- S

DAG, asd BODY

BRUSSELS ia CEKTEE, SOFA sod

S29R MATS, HALL and STAIR

GABFET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE aid BODY BRUSSELS, is

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

80d&niH6,LiULEUM, OILCLOTH,

G000A FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS slwsys on hand at

E.WJORDAN
NO. 10 FORT ST.

A Mew Model..

Have you seen those new
..SIDEBOARDS we have
..just unpacked? We'd
. . like to show them to
. .you, whether or not you
..want to buy just now.
..You may want one of
..them later. There are
. .a large number of KEW
..MODELS among them
. . designs which have
. . ne;er been shown in
. . tiiis city. We are oer
. .ing them at Coast prices.

THE

Copy Furniture Co.,

PSGGRESS BLOCK.

Corner F . t and Beretania Streets.

4L0VEJ0Y-co-

.

4

Tlie Club StaMes,

LIMITED.

518 Fort Street.

Fiist clux--v sigs at fiir prices.

Telepuose 477. HacfciUnf "rim" 319.

BEAYEH LDICe ROOMS.

J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.

Fort Street, opp. Sprocket's Bank.

Eirst Glass Xunclies Served
With Tea, Cgtfed, Soda, Water, Ginger

Ale cr jlilk. Qpcn Irom
3 a. m. to 8 p.

Requisites a Specialty.
'I - ' -

rg1 ,. WkavBuypigtd Jtyed

BUY RIGHT,

ihS-Ahva- be. Sight

"'PhIB The (levcluihi

? does tL..
j

HONOkHLtr BIEE CO.

'"1 .

i X-- S

ivaim v,- : r-- i - V A 'ff ,V
- 33k7

if 1 ?o;t 7&J
mn n iv?r ariHKKliM !!FTlilMtLJ1 1ZJ' 1ii.lll. V
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Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

officers and directors:
.U- ? r r-- ? T,?,3 --""? --- " -- trr.IP. C Josfta nt

C H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton. Assistant Cashier

Directors; Hesir Waterhouse, Tom
ilay, F. W. Macfarlane, S. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCaadless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-
porations, Trusts, Inditlduals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to 1U Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building-- . Fort street

BISHOP & CO.

BAN.KERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANN-

ING AND --'EXCHAGF.
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.- -

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Three Months 3 per cent, per an
. uum;
Six Months 3J per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent. p'i

annum.

OLAUSSPRECKEIS. IVJf. G. IRW'IK.

Claus Spreekels & Co.,

Bankers.
HOXOLDLU. - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Xevaitt
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada N-- i

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lcn

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Au. rican Exchitnt

.National isanK.
CHICAGO Met Natioivu

Bank.
PAKIS Credit Lyouuais.
BERLIN Dresdner Hank.
HONGKONG AND VOkOHAMA

The Hongkong and SI anghai Bantdnc
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND .s NT) AXJSTKA
Ll--i Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA' AND VANCOUVEK-Ba-nk
of British North Ameriu .

TRANSACT A GENERA1,- - BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received Loans Mado on
Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PBOJCPTLT AC.
COXTNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.,

Office at banking buildinjj on Mer-
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at

per cent, perannum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Em-
ulations may bo obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

THE YQK8UHA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - ;n 24,000,000"

raid Up Capital - - 'ien 18,000,000

Reserved Fund - . - Ten 8,000,000

HEAD OFF?: a - - Yokohama

Tho bank mys and recexvea for col-lectip- ns

BTJs of Exchange, issues
Drafts and etters of Credit and tran?
act? a geut nil bankinsr busiuea.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
2Tew Republic Buildings-Honolul- u, H.T.

J. H. FIS1R & CO..

Members of "Honolulu Exchange

Stock aad --Bond Brokers

411 POETSTBBBT.

Advance Mde on AporoVi Sccaritr
t

--K 1 I

Ment Barber Shop
mCTtfMTXLAI "lf

Arliata Stock, stoisr

wM0$ wif
WER OQWHSQtt

High Grade in everyfl&BSL r--

-

--if T

to any 50 in the

FORT

Bv the

Fresh
Xaval

Lemons

Celerv

respect.

iffiX
Equal wheel market.

PACIFIC
STREET.

dust Received
"AUSTRALIA.1

Apples
Oranges

Grapes

Caulillower
Q?urnips

Eeirigeratel Poultry
Frozen Oysters and Fish

Fancy Cream Gheesa (in foil)
Smoked Salmon tntl H:il;but

Cervelat Sausage.

Gruenhaens' Chocolates- -

HENRY MAY

TWO BIG
THE WATERHOUSE STORE,

Bethel Street, Telephone 24

&W the4p PEERLESS YA
lU PRESERVING rlP PAINT A-- , J

B

UHpKDSII

AL

wmShMl fmtain
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WwJInlll II iu lllll II
JrKillllMllil Hill hi fwiirmJ
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t

CYCLECO.,
SOLE AGENTb.

(Asst'dVvarieties)
-- ,:Plums fAsstd:, varieties)

- :PeScLes
- .....' Apricots.

'

& CO., L IxfJs

STORES
THE MclNTYRE STORE.

Cor King and Fort Sts. Te! 22

-

siiWL-Cpitrejig- th.

igwiKflBiinllL
isfk- -

& "iSBi""iniCHID
f. .NjTm

arrefc
3!SBiatmM&mm

lovejoy & Co.,
10 Nuuanu Street.

DISTRIBUTORS- -

Sjiirts

IWAKAMI 'S,

'ia J

UBflCxkjPBskJv vfinLlJIuUlAl

!

-- -

I

KSKDVniP lliriTJ lining

SHIEMENT OP

Golf and

Standard
jftsi: .OPENED

ROBINSON BLOCK. Hotel Street.
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TT AILEY'S
HtLlKE

JLJhTS

TIRE, J
of the Company in

FIRST CLASS AT SAX

MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE
Sole and Representative

Hawaiian

Morgan
Distributor Hack Tires,

Pneumatic

227. 231

A4. 4-

J9&

SUPERIOR
ANIMATING

4

Ttliphoit 398
P.O. Box 441:

FRANCISCO PRICES.

Wr iglit
Tires

PROOF

Islands.
Agent

Rubber Goods,

And Repriisentatiw Here.

Bailey's Honolulu Gyolery Company, Limited.

KING STREET.

(THE UNlUiM ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON HAM YOMG CO. LTD

.

IKG,

S? -i-

Gasoline Engines

A2ID HOISTS

ror All Kinds of Work
(LAND AND BIATtTTTE )

Running-Pum- ps

Dynamos and Machinery

Judd Building
P. 0. 450

GOL.LD
LUSCIOUS

GRIMWOOD, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.
AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS FOR -
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
- H. N: COOK BELTING CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
nnd Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-GaloriaPi- Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.

JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.

2ilEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

B

Box

and

EVERAGES

CARBOSATEI) FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER) .

Nutritious delicious- - refreshing
'"

x in the highest degree perfect .

(, GrcaCVaricty of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature-Natura- l

Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

fOWTllN, COK. fOKl t HOI EL 31 5.

Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

NEW SDMMEK GOODS.

in Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts, Pajuis, Silk and
--

Crepes. Xiiones, Etc., Ete.

I Large Stock jl LdieY." Guts' ul jkildres's STUI

UISMlui.
K. ISOSHIMA,

King Street, cJow "Castfe & Cooke's.

. - -
;

Read The Honolulu Republican.

j

HE SUGAR BEET

MD ITS CULTItiTIOH.

Great Increase in Acre-
age Throughout

the Union.

FACTORIES IN MANY STATES.

FAST BECOMING 02TE OP THE

LEADING CHOPS 0?
THE PABXES.

Summary of Crop Reports Prom

Seventeen States Show That
Production Tnia Tear Will

Be Very Large.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 9. Tb.it
the beet sugar iacustiy Is growing by
eaps and ouunus is well suura by a

duuiiuary puoiiaiit-- in the last nuiuru
ot the Louisiana Vianter. This sum-iiu- y

is iiiuue uy Uvui me crop repoiis
ot seventeen siaits, ana not oiy suai!a
mat bctt auDa.r wiu soon Oe an

luctur in tne American luarUi,
out that me laiiucis are reading mm
ciiO unoiiurtU pioulS trozn its cuuia-uu- n.

'ine vatiuus summaries lor ins
states are:

umu 'ihe bulletin lately issued !j

the oino doiicuiiuiui ixpct:uc.ut Sta- -
uuu (,nbi u lull iioi-oU- ot mc eJ.pc-- i
iu.ui in LbKi. ftwsais in uiut suite up u

.:. JjJ" U.ee c.fc..m.eULa it i5 Ucm- -

oatrauu iuo.l the noitncin poruon ot
J Ui. SlaU. 15 tue lilUal. aii.'ttlltUofcOUi Ij
) to lucuiicn of ine beet Ucida and ia-- j

o.its. dt-c- n and eany A.m na.'v
i

--vii u..iia io be tne beat setutng pen- -

uuo. However, Uie laiuieis will Ua.'e
io expeiiuient sua luriner and snow
tii-- it a coiueicnt supply ot oects win c
asurcu Dtiuie capital can be turned m
.ne direction ot laotory uundtug to any

citut. ilie new bet lactory at t're-luu- nt

is progifeaaing lapiQiy aua all uu
outside oaiiamgs are umsneu, wtm.
the steel tiaruts of tne rnam ouildino
aie coiapieted and the brlcK work pro-

gressing rapidiy. It is anticipated ina.
the lactory will be ready eany in Sep-temoe- r.

'ihe beets for the lactory a.e
doing excellently, although a little
backward in growth, but increasing
rapidiy in size the past few weeks, 'fu.
company has 2ioU acrts of beets pledg-

ed, of wnich 2.4U0 acres have a spienait.
stand and the rest is said to be fairlj
good.

U i AH This state turns out annually
about ly.OOO.Mu pounds of wnue sujw
The factory at Lehi is equipped wiw
j uiiies of piping, througn wmch th

oeet juice is puuipea rroui the vanoi-sub-siatlu- ns

near the beet farms to uk
lactoiy. 'the piping between the ttin3
ham Junction auxmaiy station atiu
Lehi will probabiy be used aiso fo.
transferring irrigating water to Lehi,
wnere it is very scarce.

ILLINOIS the Illinois Sugar Re.'in
ing. Company has this year about 7,0'Jv

aeYcs of beets contracted for their fac
tory at Ptkin, 2,uu0 acres of which a--

.,

in the states of Indiana and Iowa, fh
Pekm factory has been equipped wttt.
a glucose plant and will manufacture
that product during the months wIijl
the factory is not handling beets. Thu
addition of a glucose plant has givci.
rise to an erroneous report that th
factory would abandon beet sugar, aru
Mr. Herget, the vice-preside- nt an
manager, has stated that instead o.
abandoning beet sugar manufacture
they intend going into the business oi
an increased scale and already hav
plans on foot for an increased acrea?..
next year. The season has been varj
favorable for the growth of beets, wiu
enough rain and cool nights, and thi
crop Is now laid by. The Pekin factorj

ill commence the manufacturing cam
paign about September 10th. The h2l
work there will be under the genera
superintendence of Prof. Holden of th
State Agricultural College. An expari
ment as to the advantages betwee.
Russian and American labor in the bat
fields has been made by the Illinoi
Sugar Company, with the results li
favor of the Americans, although ex
erienced Russian beet growers war

brought from Nebraska for the worn
and it is reported that next season
American labor will be exclusively
used. ML Pulaski is experimenting
with sugar beets and the crop is
found profitable in that section.

tiW itmiv iue itUoUouiiionBec
Sugar Works have applied for space u
the Pan-Americ- an Exposition for ;

exhibit. From North Lyons comes :h
report of an advanced crop. The Way.i
County Sugar Beet Company has bed
organized with a capital of $25,000. Th
company's object is to purchase, rate-sel- l

and deal in sugar beets and otlu
farm products. The Country GentU
man says In regard to thi corporatlo.
that it is a question whether the star,
will tolerate a corporation acting :.
middle man between the factory an
grower, the real intent of the sugar li
being to encourage, farmers and a
corporations to raise beets. Sugar bee
form a very prominent crop in Wayr
county, and the crop is reported i
having been extensively benefited 1

the recent rains, and a good harvest
anticipated.

MICHIGAN The Installation of ti
new osmose plant for the Michics
Beet Sugar Company at Bay City h
been under the supervision of Mr. Hei
ry Vallez, the superintendent of tl
Lehi. Utah, sugar factory. The ru
chinery was manufactured in Utah j?

dcr the direction of Mr. Vallez. He r
ports the crop prospects as being e
tremely promising in Michigan. It .

said that the farmers In the vicini
of Bay City had considerable trouble i

securing sufficient help to weed the.
beets. The state cf Michigan is prt.
fngltKlf en Its great progress In ti
sugar Industry, having made 110,03
tons of beet sugar this year, while t
years ago the industry was but In
infancy. The- - state produces 75 p
cent of Its home consumption of suga
A combination, hay and sugar heet wa
on has been put on the market in Ba-OU- y.

Th .Bay, Ctfy Sugar Companr
4; also; adopted, the caaoea proesv

ad it?ailPFlnf Its dried palp abrov
for cattle fooa. The ftrssera luraisn
lag beets to the- - Pioneer Sugar Com
pany are desiring 54.50 per ton in
stead of fi,.as arranged; for In previou- -

contracts. Another factory may a
erected In "WesTrBsjrCify. Theaven-- j

saccharine test of Michigan beets las
year showed thera to be a little abo-1- 2

per"ceat, 4&e beet farmers in Kat
rnazoo and adjacent eouaile are cou

Lias!o'!'bl profits this yearIrom
vmrmmtf

! &t Marine Ciqy u iuuin& iovruds cx- -

pteUuc, aau aursc vaiuxiCH uT tu&xui--

INDIANA The iarmers In VHutc
Icptaity t&ve a-u- i6 acitage of Ocets
inu ur, owius tu tae tauure ot me

ctjv ci op, ai.u. tne itczttt of a iare
cjoo in teat euuuiy u aooo.

OoUiuuuo tuc .i'rccts for tie
beer, ciovac xtoc.y rots are reported
to ce liuexteiieu, k&s to- - be the nnesl
ever ituwn oy ue aIa&iozl ueet au- -
sr Uuimy u iu tuax experience.
tat KuiUyany Has aueauy ouerea on:
tanner i.iw lor at ctop ot teets va.
tainy acres of feuid. oeeta nxtecn
uuiu m. length ie aieauy trcina
uiuyzzi in ituui tne Qeios as spci-t-e- i.

uu tccvunt oi lox ucc proN;t,
the company Ls wnun to auvance tne
ldti.cta aul Cue tuOu.v neceaSarT to
.us- - uieir oeej, ana eery wCcjl onna
aauiUbUal reowiuk ot cro niurteu
to tec coxapaiiy. ousx city, jusi. taio
out stX liiouuis ago, u&s uuw a w,wu
notel ana over one nuimrec new nuui--s
uut tug tne p&si two uioutns. 'lnere is
a laxge aeti.iaiU tor luecnanics for the
xactoy or tne itauonai teet &ugar
Company at ougar cuy. From io,w
to iu,uvtj is uiauUuy poid out tor taour',
the coaiany ana ute tictory contract-
ors Det'wteU Utetu eiuptuyta uioie uutn

r--rj peovit, uiu rnote are wan tea. xnc
Loiomuu bufetir ri mi utactm mg Coiu-pun- y

autte in a. Duneun mat tney nave
Oeen circuiauiig mat tne uest stanu ci
oeeta nas lnvatiaui redutteu trom
tatius nrigatcu uute puinung. ine
ueuVer xiuica leyorui tne Cloy in tne
vicinity ot i--t3 vuiiunj as now pro-lcsat- iig

uicei.v bxuee tne Dee is nave
ucen itcea tioiii tue small Woruus, aua
mat uie lariiicis atiticipaie a big nir--

VeSt.

CALIFORNIA The beets in San Joa- -
uuiu county nae uu oitcctea uy a
oiiut utiu witi omy yieiu uait a crop,
caiinas anu vihg uu me aiso trouuieu
uy ttua sjiie Uaus aua in lact it io
ciiOltcU lUUt iut tue Oeet gfOnlllg Uls- -

aicts in tne Suite, witn tue exceptiuu
ut atoonvitie aiia castiovuie, are

it is eaiiuia.cu tnui tue lao
lories win oniy tun uoui oue-tnlr- u to
uUc-Q- ait Uleir tisool tlue on uocouuc ot
.ue stiucidac ot ueta. m au Juaquin
ottnty uils is tue secouu year ;ne
aiiucis nave ejtpetitnceu mis trouble,

aua tney wiu piooaoiy oe too discour- -
DtU to culiuiiue iU uccv Culture. ISO

.alter part ot August win prooabiy soe

.tie Oamotbia lucioius in operation,
tne untuo crop win oe nauaieu at ui-at-d.

xt is proposed to import --u,ut-j

suasions ttotu --uiiitoua into aoutneiu
oaiiiotnia, me t.u&3iaiis Oeing cousid-rt- d

oy cue Ct.no.n.ana as mo.e ca.etul
and tnorougu oeet cuiuvators. The
wtoctiiou xuuepcuuent ot tne --1st mt.
euited that tue naivtst of tne beet
iop wouiu cumtueuce at Lodi and New

.iope the tonowmg week, auu tnat a
vsy shoit yitia n.ouic be hau, aue to
.ne bught. Less than halt a crop io
jxreouu. The Ananeim uazette aays

lt it is four yeuis since a good oet.i
j. op Las betn maue in urange county.
Ine factory at Los Aiaumos has uui
juc one proutaoie iuu m lis five years
..visttnee, the season of lo5-Ut- 5, wmcu
..as uie uiue ot tne largest oeet yield in
.ue couutiy. 'twelve thousand acres of
jcets were expecita in the eany part
jt the season, oat the estimate has now
jten gieatly reuueed owing to the
--roughc. Ihe factory at Cnmo has hau
jiuuiar luck lor tne past three yeats.

he beet fields that have been irri-
gated present a wondertul contrast to
.ue umrtigatcd ones,' and it is thoughC
.nat the plan will become generauy
ased. Wells are used for irrigating
.nose beets in the neighborhood of Loa
uuuittos that have been fortunate
.uough to get water.

NKbRASKA 'the beets in the vicia-.t- y

of Omaha have been laid by. Tne
,iop near Hastings is reported as ap-

pearing badiy cultivated, although tut
jtand was good and the culture wouiu
ave been proutabie. 'Ihe lactory s.t
iiues has 4,uuu acres of beets undei
ontract and a full run is expected,
.ne puip will be disposed of to stock
aiseis in the vicinity. 'Ihe beet crop
a the neighborhoou of the NoitoiK lac-ji- y

is rtported as in excellent con-.itio- n,

and in many sections laid bj.
ne Norfolk News urges tarmers to

ake a more active interest in beet cut-ar- e,

as there are not enough beets
--lsed in the state to keep tne, sever.u
uctories. busy, and the News tears thu.
.ebraska will lose its standing as a
.eet sugar state unless eany action is

--tkeu to increase tne acreage. The lac-or- y

at Orand island win pot run this
ar, owing to i--e shortage in beets,

ae factory at Norfolk has been im-.ovf- cd

and is now thoroughly fiUeu.

ith line modern machinery, and is ta-ab- ie

of handling more beets than ire
.t present In sight The News sayb
aat it is alreaay noticeable that thu
juipany seems to be paying less at-
trition to the Norfolk tactory, and the
.en are being placed in other sections,
ad it is feared that the Norfolk fac-r- y

will eventually be shut down n
ae" farmers do not bestir themselves,
he farmers lack of Interest is partly
.tributed to a feeling among them that
ae sugar company has not treated
aem fairly.
MINNESOTA The beet crop In

juthern Minnesota is reported by Mr.
heden, vice-preside- nt "of the Mlnne-jt- a

Sugar Company, as having been
onderfully helped by the late rains,

nd that a good crop Is now assured.
WASHINGTON Ihe acreage. :n
,ets for the Waverly factory is larger
--.an last year, and it is estimated that
ie yield per acre for this season will
lObably be double last year's. The
eather conditions for the last month
.tve been reported as being ideal Tor
owing and cultivating, and an agree-j.- e

lack of weeds is noted, whlc abr
:nce is attributed to the good cultl-atio- n

of the past year. The Tacoma
edger says that there are grounds ;or
oping for the erection of a sugar
ictory In Tacoma by 'eastern capit.il-st-s.

It Is said that one of the advan-ag- es

of the factory there would.be :3m
aen not engaged In manufacturing
eet sugar It could be employed in re-il- ng

raw sugars from Hawaii and tho
rienL
OREGON The prospects for a law

rop in the Grand Ronde valley are
lis year very fine, and a three months'
in is predicted for the factory there.
he farmers three years experience
l beet culture has given them increas-- i

knowledge and proportionately ed

their Interest In the work. The
rst year the La Grande factory ran It
.andled 8.0W tons of ;oeta. Twelve
hooaasd-to- were worked last year.
nd this year-J- teas -- estimate.

TieTaaimjCewary.RsportsrU
nvfstkr sIL w iatead g!sx.lte tie
nltnre crsosTsr-Tjeets- i sontfeera Ore--
on for the-- factory at Newberg io
end their boys toLa Grande this sum-

mer for employment there; so tliat they
lay gain 'practical experieace ia Use

tt flelds. The beet contractors at
Icwberg are maklns coatracts with the
irmera on asaall scale, six acres b-i- K

the'aferage, with but one contract
largp a 100 acrt3 aad two for fifty

IDAHOK-is-Kojcse- d mest seasaa I

J tent in Boise sad FajeUs Tilkya. ths
I sexr to' Be sear, to ue laciacy ax ia
Graad. Oregos, for wortiKf. and ta
this manner a practical test ay be
made and the qsality of the beets
foend oat aad tae farHBen sires la
aecessary experieace before a hose
factory is erected. Acecrdiar to the
Boise Statessaa taere is ao other sss-ti- on

of the eoaatry where the soil and
sunshine conditioss are so perfectly
adapted to soccescfsl beet raisins as
In the Boise and Fayette TaHeys.

XANSAS The testiaa: for tit
content of the beets raised in th

Kaw valley will be made in about a
month by Mr. Richard Hoodless, who
is promoting the culture there and has
met with wonderful success so far as
tonnage goes.

IOWA Beets in Webster county
are reported as already weighing from
one to three pounds each, and there
being- - still quite a time for growin?,
Jie season being only about half over,
the outlook is very promising.

SOUTH DAKOTA There is a report
of a beet sugar factory at Aberdeen
being-establishe- d by eastern capltall33.

NORTH DAKOTA There are beet
aelds in Stark and Logan counties that
for two years haTe yielded beets test-
ing 21 per cent sucrose. It Is reported
that a beet sugar factory will be erect-
ed at Oakes as well as Jamestown.

It Bared Sis Baby.
"My baby wasiterribly sick with the

liarrhoea, we were enable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as
Rst resort we tried Chamberlain's Co-

lic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of "Williams, Or.
'I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., general agents. Hawaiian
Territory.

J. E. FISHER is CO,

Members of
k

Honolulu lischange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

BUY

Your Home

Sreat Bargains in Real Estate

L Business lot on Fort st; corner
lot; about 8000 square feet

2. Fine house and lot; ICOxlOO; Wai-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, McCully tract; 'i 5x150;

King st
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

aach; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots rx Kalulanl tract
6. Four lots, Walkikl addition, near

Jamp McKlnley; SOxlt.. eaco.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
8. House and lot, Hanlwal st, Ke-

walo; 25x100.

9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses;
Punchbowl; 60x110.

10. Four lots, Kalihl, nea- - ha-- ; st.
JOxlOO each.

11. Three lots near Diamond Head;
5x95 each.

12. House and lot, with stables; 53x
33; Upper PunchbowL
13. House and lot, wueen st; 50x100.

14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages
and store doing good business; 60x100.

15. One share Waimea Hul land.
16. Eleven and a naif years' lease,
ith 3 cottages, grapes and other

plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
School and Vineyard sts.

18. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages.
--.Vilder ave.

19. "Two lots, Walkikl road; 50x100
each.

20. . Fire lots, reach road, near the
sea; 60x102.

2L Two acres land at Kalihl, --vith 2
nouses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot, llaniwal st, Ke-

walo: 00x100.

23. Lot on Fort st extentlon.
24. Lot corner Wilder ave. and Ma-lik- i;

rsxzzi.
25. Lot 0x278, King st, near McCul- -

y tract
26. Three lots at Kalihl; 80x95.

27. Fifteen acres of land just above
.vaiulani Tract

23. Fifteen acres of land, more cr
ess, at Kailua, near W. G. Irwin, Esq.,
ountry place.
29. Lot 150x119, with 2 hotwes, at

alama.
30. House and 'lot, 4Sxa5, Liliha

itreet, below SchooL
3L Lease with building. School

street
32. Nineteen years' lease and 8 cot-jge- s,

5 minutes frost PottofBce.

3t ;6ixtea a4 a is 'years' Isese.
w!Uisetta.

L Two i mil li at --Csjspw. Ksai;

For farther partlcalars, apply L

mm & um

1900 RimUws:- -

RamMirs:- -

$40.00 will buy you a fine up to date Rambler Bicycle.
We sell these on the Instalment plan for $5.00 more, easy

terms, . . -

We take old wheels in exchange as part payment and allow
all they are worth.

We have a number of
we can sell at very low prices.
look at thera.

We have a big supply
repair work in ihe Islands.

'KHtfH'H'HHtttt.HH- -

MHllHWHHi'i--

FOR

in

will

are you,

i;

The
Has its

Alakea Street,

IN

On and after

and now in

SACRIFICE to make

per

--'V

RamblersHMO

E. 0. HALL & SON

Limited, King Street.

THE

hand wheels in stock that
you want cheap wheel call

of SUNDRIES also the best

?5i$i?55-f- S

convince you

WHITE
a HOUSE

420 Fort Street

THIS WEEK showing

renclx JUamiis
our window for 12io. A lrARD.

These goods

giving

..u,worth:

!"

! AMERICAN

Electric Go., Ltd.,

and Showroom to

Makai Merchant.

DRYCDDDS

Hawaiian
Removed

BARGAINS

August

Shades stock

"Andrew Welch."

your money

Offices

FIXTURES.

9, all Electric Fixtures- -

will sold at a GREAT.

..

eoo KIM

i

ASSOCIATION

&

room" for shipment to arrive

AJ.x-K'-v-:--4:--:'-M-- -i

SOLE SCENTS.

210 NUUANU STREET,
ABOVE HOTEL

Wood Ihxs.for Hnndkerehkf&.

TflE.TRUE CRITERION 15 QUALITY.

The ttention of Ccnnoisseurs is called to the
Superlative Quality POMMERY C11AMPARKE

whicli is being shipped to this. country. In London,
the acknowledged Home Wine Connoisseurs, where

QUALITY REGULATES PRICE,
POMMERY Commands from Two to Dollars more
a case than other leading Brands, as per figures taken
from Ridley's Wine Spirit Trade Circular, London.
POMMERY Vintage 1893 SGs. to 91s.

G H MTJMM " 1893 70s "

PERRIEU JOUET " lb'93 Extra Cuvee G X. " GG.

MOET AND CHANDON - 1S93 " " 2U TDi. 3d Ms 3d

LOUIS KOEDERER 1S93 " J CSs. " TLj.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
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Have just opened a New jind Tino Line of Heavy PONGEE

--New Shipment Sandal

:Umi. V4-Ww?:.--

ELECTRIC

SILK GOODS. FOR
MEN'S SUITS.
aMryfE . Jteftettuattte Twoo.--
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.Offer for Sale:

HBFKED SUGARS.

Cabe and Granulated.

PARATOE PAEJT C0::5 '
Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

Lncol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed-lla- w and Boiled.,. .

IXDURKE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er ;i'aintv in-

side and puUide; in vrhite and
arV. '

FEETILIZEES
AIe!c. 'Crosis' & isoni' hiKh-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-p- ar

cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Bauemeal

STEA3I PITE C0ArERIN&,
-r -

Reed'a patent elastic sectional P'Pe
Covering.

FrETEIi.iESSICLOTHS, r
T.inon nnil .Tlltp. - -

. UMfci 1. LUIUTt JJK11.AS

Agents For
' WESTERN' SUGAR KEFTN'rN'G CO.,

San Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOGOMOIWE W.ORKS,
' Philudelphia, Ponn4 U. S. A.

jNEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(JIauf. "National Cane Shredder")

NewVork.U.S.A,

iOHLANDT & CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

;1USD0N IRON AND LOCOMOTITE
"i WORKS. San Francisco, Cal.

;faip4ipjif2a!S3fm!t5PiB3 sa-B- : la Pa
PaRapaJtaSataPapajaiJSilEaBttfa

Palolo Land and.

Improvement Co., Ltd.

r"? 1

BOOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Office Hours lOto 12 A. BL

A. JT COOKE' 30SXBER

Offers for Sale or Lease
'

, It TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACBES
of land in Palolo Valley for buildiug,
rrniinrtrMoek raising.

f'2. BLOCKS of 16 BUTLDING LOTS
each 1500O square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

SINGLE BUILDING LOTS int..
hn valley or on tho hilj sides, 75x200

and 100x150.
V-- ...

: 1.- 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
.SOILS suitable, for making bricks,
J ewer pipe j flower pots, firo clajvetca
t

? 5.Q aoO.OOQ TONS SHIP BALLAST
sROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
i n tho quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES ol builLug
stone for sale or lease. A pood oppo-

rtunity for contractors and now build-

ing .firms to work or own their own
quarry.

7. LandVui'tableorSMALLTABJt
N G. CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN- -

TAINiHOMES, Etc, for sale or le&se..

S. .ROAD XETAL, ORUSHKD
JtQckPfor concrete vork ' for fealo in
qu entities tcPsuit, byhr-yar- d or 100,-00- 0

yards. Special t s for large
quantities.-.- - - .

0. OPPORT LFN1TUM for contrtfer
tnrs tn nut on SO to 10 cottacos for ren--

Duiiuiags aru ruxiicu.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTT and sites for hotel "pur

poses, three .tojaur mUefjfjbff Ea;.
office. Jbr fiblcoV lease, ob --fvbw

'yei i -
r . f s' fIU

The China, From the;
Orient, Arrives Be-

fore Her Time.

OFF FOR COAST THIS AFTERHOOH.

BBINGS 21AJTT PASSEKGEE3 J

ON THEIS "WAT H02EE

FR03C CHINA.

The BarkentLae "Wrestler Stcnr- -

Tossed Torpedo Boats at Play

7 Shipping TarsASusy S&-- T

day News Notes. ?
' ' r ..

The China, 'from h Orient,-arriv-
ed

last night, one day ahead of schedule
time. She left Yokohama on the 11th

'and took a little, oyex nine davs to

make the trip. ' She broifght a good
many- passengers for the coast, but
onlv two for this port.. Sheiias-abo- ut

sixty-seve- n tons of freight for .hee
and started in tnis morning 10 w?m
coal. She will take 375 tons and it will

be late this afternoon before she ges
awayj .Saewill

from this port for San Fra'r- -

clsco.
.mnn- th trpeht nn the China fC"

fthi? port is aJapan&se'JSshing boat I
came with-eve- ry detail complete. In
outline it resembles! the boats duii.
here by the Japanese fishermen. In
construction it is greatly superior.

Lrhere Is-n- ot an iron nail in its con
struction, it being fastened entirely
with wooden pegs and rivets. It is
quite1 large, being about thirty-fiv- e feet
long and six feet beam and about four
feet deep.

i -

BUSY SUNDAY.

Sunday was a busy day for the Feir-les- s.

She took the schooner Heleue
out and then brought the ship Stan-
dard in. She then went out and
brought in thaschooner F. S. Redfield.
In the late morning the City of Hau-ko- w

was ready for sea. She was la
Naval Row and when the time came to
move Ger il was 'found that her an-

chor jind the anchor of the ship J. I .

Brown were fouled. The big shin
Hankowhad the-Fearle- alongsid
and when the tug went ahead tb-- ;

strain on the Brown's anchor chain
parted her stern "mooring and she
started to swing onto the Hankow.
Serious pilikia was averted by Captain
Brokaw of the Fearless. He ,saw the
way things were and passed a line to
the Brown and kept the two vesscli
from lockinc burns until the Browa
could be made fast again and the Han
kow s anchor freed. It took about two
hours to get the Hankow started. Jut
the work was finally done and the big
composite vessel started for the Sound.
Pilot Macaulay sajled her out of tho
harbor: sc

WRESTLER STORM-T03SE- D.

VK;TORTAr:BryC.,t,f XGsT?10. New:
was brought by .the Aorangi that th
American barkentine Wrestler had.i
tmprnir MMnn frnm hoincr xirpplvPii m
her voyage from the Ctiemanilus Mill
in Sviinov with her lumber caso. O'l
July oth fast, when off the coast.of. Au3--

traiia, sno encountereu a. sunes jl
heavj gales, lasting four days, which
caused the deck load to shift and the
Tessel Jo lie. on, hLeft beam ehTlis". Tlie
ere w had tb' heave much 'of her deck
load overboard to trim the ship. The
sp.i was liro.ikinc risrht over her. stav
ing in the cabin doors and flooding tha
cabin, damaging all the stores. It also
stove in and filled the forecastle, car
ried way.the jibtaand ail the jlb3
off off the
afer davits and started the after part
of the deck house and flooded the sail
room. Thp. water sot below and the
crew, when ihey finally reached port,
MC1C VAUaUOlvTU UJ V,yutiuu-.u- nwii..
To add to the discomfort the frerb
water became so imnresmated with sali
that the men could not drink it. All
speak of the Wrestler as a remarkable
sea boat and say that otherwise sh?
would never have made-anothe- r port.

KAHULUI SHIPPING.

Kahului, Aug. IS. Arrived Aug. If,
Am sch Eureka, J. P.Schon.'.lS days
from Aberdeen Grays Harbor.

Vessels in Port Kahului Am ship
Bangalore, A. Bfanchard, from Hono-
lulu, July 1, to load sugar for Phila-
delphia.

Am sch "iing Cyrus; 0. H- Christen,
57. days from Newcastle, with coal,
July 31.

Am sch S. T. Alexander, M. A." Ip-se- n;

19 days from 'San Francisco, with
general merchandisel Augus.t 1.

74 days from Newcastle, with coal; Au-
gust 2.

Br bk Antiope. G- - W. Murray. 2--J

dajs from Ladj-smit- B. G.
Expected Aqi ship Wachusett, Cap-

tain Lambeth, now 96 Mays from New-
castle, Tvith coal. - , , ,

Am ship Henry Failing, 112 --days
from New York, with rails. - -

Ani sch H. G. Watson,.lo days froi
San Francisco, with mercSandlse.

Am ship S. D. Carletop,fronJ)epar-tur- e

Bay, with coal.- -

Xrrtved.
Sunday, August 19.

Stmr Claudine, Macdonald, from Ha-
waii and Maui? 29 :hogs, 32 sks corn.
17S --.ks taro, 226 sks potatoes and 111?

pkgs sundries.
" "Stmr W: t?. Hall, 'Thompson,- - frem
Nawiliwili; ioo pkgs sundries.

Sttnr aialeale. Green, from Koiox
,fStiarTs'lrsn, ThompsonfrpmAna- -

btmr JOiKaaaia, feaersen, iiom iii-ha- u;

20 head sheep, 29 bales tvooI. 1
b.dl3lan. . . .. .

Star Kauai. Bruhc, from KaoaL '

. "V
?P, M. S. S. Cblna Seabury, fron:

China: passengers and merchandise to
H. Hcckfeld &o. ?"- -

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per S...S. China. ,from .Tokohama.
Aucust20:
VHHoolnlBiJCa.iX xi(fr.OU-j- r
SfcCor.xv i l

Baa Frandico: -- Mr. ak'd Mr.-Bo- -

VW -- l
IX2ESDA AUaCSE 2i, .19Q&.-- ..

;rHIiilf
wmi MUisi4;-M!i!i!ii- i

ke.albpgtTsixtx.par-senger- s

TTDKSi'SVK AK3 MOOJT.

i" - - if -- - --r s

. -- - J 1P- -- - -? l TtA lK-j-

it-- ' ' it
jW3-W.t- t Vm 1s.a;s.2V -- ?

IH Kst- - X3I i.t: 3 if n lyiaa.us.j: 3- -
L i i J . - run. a a.' I (seti.

SAt.
Sac
H3- - k:- - t.su i. s t?n . ..:lrjL; - , - -- t

New agon j?n tU? --iv otii p. m.

2IOTZ2IENTS X3T STEA3EEBS.

- Steamers doe and to-- soil today and
for the-ne- xt six days sre as follows:

''C- -- T " CWim' Due.
Gaelic-S-'- F:: ..." '. ....Aug:2S
AnstraliaS-T.'- . .,' --

Hongkong
..;.Mg.29

i!aru-:-S.F- . .'...Sept- - 5

Doricr-S-F-..- ... - --

Warrimoo
:..AuV23

Victoria. w. ....Aug. 29
AutraIia-- F., ...,Sept, 4

field and-child- Mrs.' TBlodgett. Mrs. N.
--chiidren,-"Mr. S.three

iJ; Davis, Mr. F. V. Fraser. Mr. and
Mrs: J. Goforth- - and five children, Mr.

M. fl. R. Harris, Mr.'C P. Head, Capt.
G.-- F. Tye, U. S. N., M- -. N. ivanya, Mr.

B, 1L Leake; "Miss 11 M miners. Mrs. I.
Oakman, --Mr. and Mrs. H.'C: Perkins
and-mai-

d, Miss' F.
Perkins.-Mlss- A.P.vke, Miss D: A.

Blch, Mrs. J A. "Sllmmon, Dr. EI H.
Baldock. Mr J. C. Bctz. IT.--, and Mrs.
A. L. Coombs, Miss J. I. Dow, Miss H.
Galloway, MissS. JV. Godfrey. Mr T.

IlataJ ReV. arid Mrs. S." D.' Holmes and
three chifdren M-r- H. --Jensen, .Mrs.S.
M. Leake, Miss M. J. Mcintosh, Mr. G.
MIchey. Mr. E. T. Osborn and servant.
Mlls'Ferkiris.'Miss'R. Perkins, Master
Cleveland Perkins, Mr. D. w. Kicn, Mr.
S. Segawa and servant, Honolulu; Mr.
H. Schucharjl. Miss. G, Taft, Mr. Toor-ttrv-Mi- ss

R. C.)B.!Ty- -

ler, Jirs. a., r. umc, , H.
Walker.

Instructions
- -

--:AT:
Tv f 35 H

W Republican
4 --:

L" AJ-
--:

ROOMS O-F- THE TERRITDKUUV
LCOMiffjXEEjr yma

?1sii2pb1jcan PARTY CmTI
WI THE

OF HAWAII.

To Repiiblican Voters. qfJheJTerritory
of Hawaii and All oters mtenams
to Act with the Republican Party:

The following instructions are 1S- -

sued by the Executive Committee:

Pre'clnctsrWith Numb'er offe Caffist

FIRST

Precinct. . , . -
First Pohoiki Court House

-- TSe65fia Hilo Court Houser. . . r.
Third Papaikou School House. . :

Hoapmu School House
Fifth Laupahoehoe Court.House
Sixth Kaohe School House t

' Cohrt Hbuse".
Eighth Kukuihaele School House

4 b w i SECOND
Precinct

Fiiptr-Koha- la Court. House...... . ,
Second waimea uourt ouse
Third Kailua Court House

. - PnMrMi Oi HfrtlSO.

Fifth Hookena Court House.-:.;-.- -

r

.......;

''

.. Seventh
Eighth

School House.....

FOURTH

School

.-
-.

.-
-

A

.. .- -

v

Waialua

.. --Seventh .....--;

Co.'s
Ivauluwela School House.

Tenth Schobl'House

SIXTH

Precirrct "
-'- Firsr-School 1.

Second Kekaha School
Waimea Court House.

Hanapepe School House.
Koloa Court
ElHue GourVHouse".

Seventh Kapaa Court House....
- Kigqtn House.

Court House...
- DISTRICT
The District Committees

ia.their-respectlTe-dlsH'i- c's o the-- 6th
September, and

the .following officers President, Vice
Secretary Trasarer and
officers and statTdlnscom-mittP- p;

as thev shall he estltlnd tn.
alsotlieirdele&test tothe.JTItpriaI

in
lowing

STATEMENT:
Number)? delegates the Territorr

UtJavenHon: t
F"; ?J, ?,..v.

District .4 ...... .

Dfstrlct.... IS
Fourth District
nftb. .t.v

t"5ui&JcV..-..- ..

TO SAIL TODAY.
-

StmrKInau, Freeman, for HBo ana
way pons ai i itti

Clansiice, iTcDoEald. for ILiaiflf yott-ffa-
nt to a uouse--.

SyrfhTkall, Ttoapson. for Xa--

DEPARTED.

. sc tgZX2& !

Franasco. with and. i

P. M. S. S. City, of Pekin?,
for the .

Br sh of HankOT, Thompson,
for the Sound, In, ballast.

Monday, Augcst 20.
Nqeau. Wyman, for Lahaina.

Honobaa and Kukulhaele
MokoliL Nanela, for Kaanapali

Tnr--

Stmr Mikahala. for Maka -

. . .
Stmr J. A. Cummins. Searle. Koolau

ports. . ,
Walaleale. lor Kauai

ports.
Sch Blanche Ella, for Hanalei.

NOTES.

The Woolahra takes ballast fcr
stiffening today. j

Tho thanks of Republican are
due Purser of the China for
news

The a very cargo

for San It consists prin-
cipally of silk and tea.

Bowdea finished discharg-

ing this afternoon. Her. place at the
railroad-whar-f -- will be'-tafce- n "by the
J. F. Brown.

So far but one damaged barrel of
cement has been taken from the Dun- -,

reggan. It will take about ten
longer to discharge her.

The China was delayed on entering
the harbor last evening by the break-
ing of her It took
about half an hour to the break

Citizens.
The following were admitted to citi-

zenship yesterday by United
District Judge Estee: M. A. Eego
Joseph P. Dias, Portugal; Robert F.
Lange, Prussia.

for Votes

Primaries.,

PRIMARIES.
The number of delegates from each

Precinct to the District Committee
be times the number which

each Preclna. r.as entitled to at the
Primary ti;n held May, 1900, ac-

cording to the f j.lowing statement:
Precincts with number of cast

at last election and number of dele-

gates to District Committee.

Election; and Kumbsr of Delegates to District,

DISTRICT. Delegates.
May, Sept.,

otes. 1900. 1900.

:.r..- - la o
--......;:....- r.239 21

. SG 6
- 22 1 3

-- 39 1-- 3
19 1,..;,-..,.- -, ,.,.,,.-.- -

--.......-...-.-.. r . . 42 1 3
:r.-.-.. :.... r... 11- - 1 3

DISTRICT.- - - Delegates.
May. Sept.,

.Totes. 1900.. 1900.

..J10 --

...
3- - 9

.15 .1 3
,51 1 3

...9; 3 . 9
52 i.'. 3

,2 6
1 3

Delegates.
Sept..

1900. 1900.
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3

i 3

l 3
1 3
i" 3
3 9
1 3
1 3
1 '3

.
DISTRICT. Delegates.

May, Sept.,
.

1 3
2. 6
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3

Delegates.
May, Sept,,

1. 3
JL- - 3

1-- 1 3
3

". 1-- " :z
1 3

:..... 3S ' 1 '3
Kalihl. 24 1 3

.--. i 3

.". l 3
j

DISTRICT. - Delegates.
May, Sept..

. Votes.
1 3

10' 1 - 3
1.l !
1 3

1. r3"
3' ' 9

19 1 3

w 4- - 1 3
."....' 12 1

' CONVENTION.
Th Territorial Convention- - for the

adoption of a platform, the nomination
or delegate to congress and the elec-

tion of a Territorial Central'Committea
will be held on" Thursday and Friday.
SeDteaiSiFsO 21, -

After and on or pa-fo-
re

the Irst day of October, 1900, the
District Committee shall for the
purpose of nominating Senators and
Representatives their respective
districts. Yours Tery respectfully,

"W SMITH.
Chairman RepuhMcan Territorial Cen

tral Committer.

Secretary-- Republican Ifii Jpril. Ca

Sixth W.ajohinuCourt House - 66

"'"Seventh Paha'larScbool House 26

' ". .... THIRD DISTRICT. '
Precinct . ..... Votes.

" "'First KSlaupa-tf-
a St'fire 'House.'... :. ..1

Second Pukoo Court House ". ... . ... ...... ... . 12

-- . - Thirdr-Lahaina-Cou- rt House v. ......... . ... ..'... . 42

Fourth Honokonau School House 12,

Fifth Wailuku Court House ."...: .46
"Sixth Kahului Court House .,..., 11

Honuaula Court-Hou- se .'. 4
Maka'wao Court House .' 15

Ninth Hamakuapoko '. .107
Tenth Klpahulu School Housed :...." '32

Court --House.. , " 50

Twelf School House !: .1 .

- - -
Precinct ' - ote5

" Fjlrst-Governm- Njirsery 19

Second Beretania St .House. r...rj.v... .'"65 '
Third Bldg. entr. lower reservoir grd.""Nuuanu ave..:.. -- 15 -

'Fourth Royal Scnool- -. . .-. r. . " .'. . :. ."..- -, ..... .-
-. 40 .

Fifth Kapuaiwa Building r: : r 3S

, SJxJth-Cham-be.r of Commerce Boom ,..,.:;, 37
Seventh WaTmanalo School --House.. .v...-...:.-...-

.- '.6
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Precinct - - 'Votes.
" Kaheohe 'Court House. .'...., . . . . . . 37

Second Koolauloa Court House. .' . . 10
Third Court House. . .-- ". 13
Fourth Waianae Court House. - ". 10'

"Hflli R. R. "Station Plantation. ....'.." 23
Sixth Ewa Court House ....'. ........ 29 -

Reform School
Eighth Haw. Tram. bide..
Ninth

Kfluluwera

.

- --- -;
House Nlihau...

House...
. Third

Fourth
Fifth House
Sixth

Kilauea ischool . .
Ninth- - --Waloli
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and 7th of 1950, elect
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rent

meet

, , .

If yoa craai to buy a home.

EroaTnuTt to ali2?unr house.

If you Tv-- to rent yourouse.

n j-- i- -w

Kiog ua t

MAIM 7Q
. w

Will T Yfinhin
iJ.. HlUfi-rMCl- ,

Goner of Merchant' and Slai'ea Sts.

Bcasf5iiiat"GisituGisaTBtsaai

REMOVAL.

J. ALFRED MAGOON, Attorney at

T.mr Removed to Magoon Building,

comer Alakea and Merchant Streets,

Up stairs, Suites -3 & i. 37-l- m

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers In

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures,

Faints Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cvlinderoil, Dynamo oils, etc.
- Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-

tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
--Table- Gutlery, etc

Plantation Supplies ol

Hart's Patent ' Duplex" Die Stock or
Pipe and Bolt Gutting: Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, eto.

Agents for
-- - 1UIS ABIUIUIUI,

Made of steel and will last longer and
mvn better satislaction than any
Other manufactured.

Orders from tho other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

Love Building.

BICARBONATE

BUCKETS,

FRED HARBMlW. E BIVEHS

I .gostractor and
f'BUIEDER'

jolilimg Promptij Altendefl-t- c

SRMG OKKEEomeE-coR- N
"e- - iU4Jeweler ANDWatchmaker &

.1- - CTStV. SJMV

P.O. Box 1020

KINDS OF

florae Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited ar Living

Prices.

OaliforniaLTarhess Shop,
639 KlXG STREET,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLEB, Manager,

"Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Hawaiian Ballastiug Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. I. VAN9i
MANASER

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Blaok and- -

AND
Soil of all Description foi

Sale.
$srs,T)ra3'S for Hire.

DB. W. I BALBflim
nffina Pnrf RfisirlfinnR- -

Cornhb Beketanu and Alakea Sts.
QFFICP IIOURS-- V to 10 a. m., 2 to

p. L,arul 7toSv. M.
SUA'DA YSV to 10 A. iu to 8. p. .ii

TELEPHONE. '20JL

NAPTHALY
Fort Street.

""I "f-a;- l ImJ"

"nATiSviPcinfiV

OILS

TUBS, TINPLATES,
Etb T 5 1

THp Most ScTrinifc W

Question of,the. Day.,
UKVIUU Cat LQ91.

?T?
The charms of new Honolulu Belle
Which aronsedjnany from their slum-

ber; V'v.
Haa come to stay and continue the!

Qreat lemoval Sals of Fine Millinery

ODK. ENTIRE STOCK OP

New Goods of the. Latest .Styles,
Must be sold by Sept. 1st.

Prices Positively Below Cost, 3

Come early and secure theHbesrassorTinlmL" """""

MRS. A. V.

TElKETTL'ES

BY THE -- BARKS C. PFLUGER" AND "M.-E- . WATSON."

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwe!!

GROCER ES
OF SODA,

ALL

WASH SODA,

PAIMTS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING, 'Etc.,, 'JEi-N- anal

. FTREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM. STOCKHOLM
" TAR,

,
"

SAUCEPANS.

H. tiACEPELD (JO., LTD.

TELEPHONE
MAIN 199.
. M

FROMPT SERVICE.
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Excellent work for the greatest num-
ber.

Men who haven't triel or cnnMnnitnii
Can Be "reasaufea by any flrstclasa,
" "", uuuuimu jeue.

o
ly-Sm-

m.

- l
. 8oIDWHlHiiorf3rritonfofKwalL

fermB
-- !

i . S" J-

1 vM&VH. iM 5t "1-.i-- -
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Real Esjaia, --

. Stocks & Bonds,

BETHEL STIlxlLIS

;fc i f rrrsotEZ

.0 FOR SALE.

A splendid house and large, beauti-

ful lot at WalkikI, having a front-a- B

on the beach' In the very heart of

the best bathing district This prop-

erty Is offered at a bargain for a short
time only." For full particulars call at
my office.

FOJRSALE.
"

Leasehold, 18 rs, paying
20 net on selling price, a
first-cla- ss investment?.

' FOR SALE.
i.

s.
A-'Jar- piece of propert- -

in Chinatown very cheap.

" 'fSrsale.
v ,AJbeautii;ul Iipie 3fakiki,
lot 75x120; only $8500.00, mi
easyjtecms.ta snap.

v

?.

FOR-SAL- E.

Lots and houses and iot
in all part of Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

A'T A BARGAIN,

--r;;
z.f ti t

FOR SALE.

A few fine Iota fnhnnt inn-rn- nr
Manoa Helehts. commanding nn unnnr
alelled view over WalkikI and ocean
Price. ;i.750 to $2,000.

A beautlfuf corner lot (120x150). hlgl
grounds, In beat portion of Kalihl
Cash. 5600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kallh!
area, about 15,500 square feet; goo
view, '.erms easy. . ,,

Lots (50x100) In various Darts of Kn
llhl, juat past Kaiuehr.meha Schools, o

v cuujf Luuuuiii laauuiiaencs.

, Lqts CoOxlOO) in Nuunnu tract, $2Zj
aowu, oaiance 12 instalaneats
?I0iX per month.

i - . . rx

FOR LEASE.

Alvaluable bualnejB vitc
kea,lnear Hotel streetif . M UOne acre ground, between Iillh
street and Insane Asylum road, got
jsiaence. sites.

j. laifec ji, wjia au-iee- c irontage c

Xins str.eet'dtKapalama. just past til
"to iiCJ.ll.

.sff
fi

A SyjT

.- - 11
" ' "Apply tO"

'.'.i H.SCHN&C
AmmU Vtctkut it.
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OF PEESOITAIi IlfTEEEST- WMim&W&9&Kluegel NEW SKIRTS.

Clevefaba Burrcll detachable tires fava are superior to all others.

Good and Miss Nellie Nclntyre, The American Messenger Service
; JpMji I phone- - hascbeea-cbange- to Xain JSOl.j

sotacv t1 iTI
The tjhina. Is. billed to sail at : 3y this Made ofofe afternoon. Mail closes at 4:39 pi o
Bailey's Bfonolola Cy3erj-Ca- . are

offering the Steams totuist bicycle for

: I ' Rirttar:

3

Sstr??

M 1 1

JUST KlsCisiYbD ANOTHER LOT OF I. L.
TessIbs at 10 Cents, Imported Hn Stcsigss at 25 Cents,

Fresh C racks rs, Candies, Etc.. Etc.

SALTER &, WAITY
Tel. 680.

.fe.HKt fe N; 54 js: pa sa jbj pa jfc

AND

Bike

In

Wo have at
Ilarness in

1

'-

-'

:

a
;

In ,

Our anti- 1o

and Etc.

& .........
OAT BLOCK.

.

Lloyds,

.i7S

"V

urpneum Block.

AND DEALERS

lp

X.

Grocers.
BastoP)eitBJfeXtKa

The Porter Futetiire Co.

BETHEL HOTEL STEEETS

JMIOUTEUS

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

tm wm

We-A'r- e Showing jj8 Different Styles!

Phaetons, Buggies, Surreys, Runabouts, Traps,

Brakes.' Pneumatics, 'Hireo Scalers ana Wagonettes,?

Harness. WW ?ir

all times fulftliine ox'SingfdnafDbulDle
Jlack-atfd-RusSfc- t. --I' :ilhii.

Lamps, Whips; Kopes, Rugs, Etc

Line Comploto up DATE. We" h"a?ox also,

Farm and. PJantRtioji Wagons, Dump Carts, Goose Neck

Drays, Express Delivery Wagons, Etc.,

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY CO. LTD.
- BEBETANIA STBBET. - - tolthe Station.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

IK

A

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

.AQESTS

Canadian-AustralainTSteamsliip-Li-

.British jForeign' Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Eire and --Life).-

Pacific Co.

Pioneer Line Packets from "Liverpool.

xtti :

the Honolulu Tobacco Go,, Ltd.,
CORKER FORT AMD MEKCHAXT STREETS,

HasiWoUedT.per'Aiisfi-aliafro- NEW YORK the world

ttsf

si,.ri

renowned brand Cfgitr!
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This elegant can bo purciadioff
,ar7 '' KOSE BETTERTmfTfcto -

I Read The HonolTJtcepuDUcan,
$ t,n "My

Canadian Railway
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George B. Kluegel yejierdaf became
the husband of the accomplished and
popular young lady. Miss Nellie ilc-Imy- re.

'

The wedding took place at the resi- -
dence of Mr. Robert Lewers, en Ke-- program.
walo street, the bride beinjr a friend
and Intimate of the Lewers family.
There was a prodigality of flowers and
the wedding took place under a bo.ver
of them. The ceremony itself was sim-
ple: Mr. "Robert Lewers gave away the
bride. Miss Harriet Lewers was the
bridesmaid and Mr. Arthur Wall was
the best man.

Rev. John P. Erdman performed the
ceremony. He stood in the bay win-
dow at the- - north side of the parlor.
Over his head were festoons of maile,
making the window appear very pic-
turesque. It was' tiere that he received
the contracting parties. On his left
golden shower, palms and maiden hair
were banked up and arranged very
tastily. Maiden hair and carnations
were also piled.on the piano, producing
a very'striking "effect

Those present at the ceremony were
Mrs. P. G. Taylor, Mrs. Alice Brown,
Misses Lulu and Jane Winne, Miss
Harriet Lewers, Mr. Robert Lewers,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wjrine and Messrs.
Harry Penhallow, Arthur Wall, John
P. Erdman, 'Ed Taylor and Henry
Taylor. :. .- - .

The bride's costume was a very sim
ple and tastv affair of white chiffon

"
over white satin. The yoke and
sleeves were tucked. A flssue of
white chiffon was worn draped from
the shoulders and added a very pretty
effect to the gown. The whole dress
was trimmed in passementrie, the skirt
being ruffled In a very artistic man-
ner.

The bridesmaid was in low neck, the
gown beingmadej of-- jWhite --organdy

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE'OXHU'iCE
i rELECTMC CO,

C O n
Have everything in readi-

ness and prepared to
serve their customers with

ICE manufactured from pure
condensed.water. irom arte-sia- n

wells.

Your OrdersSolicited.

HOFFMAN & MAMHAM

Telephone, 3151, Blue
P. O. Box

$ ! 1. 1 ,i .. .. i i i .;. ! ! I--. ,i ,

600

mm 2
--

--

BL to

a-- - CH

2 Km
L.i .( . I TB..

pi d .tH j
U i

Tafaebr .

HXWAIIAN'NEWS
LIMITED. ...:

: n

llllllltllllllillllMHIlH

over blue silk. There 'wras a lace bole-Ie- ro

over pink satin, adding a very
tasty effect to the dress.

In the Interim, while the guests were
waiting, after the ceremony, the Ha
waiian sextette rendered an excellent

Miss Harriet Lewers and Mrs. George
Paris received the guests. The fol-

lowing were the friends who congratu-
lated the young couple: Mr. G. H.
Kluegal, Mrs. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Winrie, the Misses WTnne, Master Win--
ne, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Ed Tay-- i
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Ix A. Thurston, Mr,
and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mr. Arthur
Wall. Mr. Walter Wall, Dr. Alfred
Wall. Miss Alice Wall, Mr. Fred C.

' Smith, Mrs. Angus, Misses Angus, Mr.
; George Angus, Fred Angus, Charles
j Wright, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Paris, Mr.

and Mrs. C. HI Paris, 3IIss Paris, Mr.
; and Mrs. H. S. Ewing, Mr. and MrsJ
j John Waterhouse. Miss Grimwood, .Mr.
I and Mrs. W. M. Gifford, Mr. and Mrs.

Myers, Dr. and Mrs. G. Herbert, Dr.
and Mrs. C. B. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. F.
R. Day, Dr. and Mrs. A. Sinclair, Dr.
and Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Miss Vestal,
Miss Johnson, Miss Carroll, Mr. and
Mrs. WT. E. Brown, Mrs. James Mor-
gan, Miss Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Jak
Lucas, Mrs. Alice Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Da-
mon, Miss Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Graham, Mr. C. Bellina, Mr. Geo.
Mariner, Mr. Belser, Percy Pond, Mr.
H. Penhallow, Dr. Murray Mr. Waltar
Dillingham, Mr. James Judd, Mr. and
Mrs. Wichman, Mr. Perkins, Prof. Will
Bfigham, Mr..Guy.Dennison, Miss Rey-
nolds.

Miss Nellie Mclntyre, the bride, is a
well known, trained nurse and is an ac-
complished young woman. The groom is
a son of Charles F. Kleuger, a civil en-
gineer on the Olaa railroad, and a
young business man of this city.

THE DOVE OF PEACE

ON FEDERAL RELATIONS.

Superintendent of Public Works
McCandless Will Prepare a Com-

fortable Home for Judges.
In his absence Superintendent of

Public Works ilcCandless had a
change of heart. He has had a confer-
ence with Judge Estee and will do the
work that the judge wauts in the main
courtroom, save supplying the matting
and desks.

Judge Estee is delighted with this
change, and yesterday was in a rather
happy frame of mind. "I have just
had a consultation, with Mr. McCand-
less and am glad to say that he has de-

termined that he can make the repairs
to the courtroom that are in the main
desired. That is, be will put in doors
and railings and all that,and I hope to
hold court in there this week."

Meantime, JudgeEstee is unpacking
his library, and under the personal di-

rection of Miss Ryan, his private sec-reta- y,

who is herself a most capable
lawyer, the books are being arranged
on the recently improvised shelving.
The judge's library is a large one, in-

cluding most of tlje reports of the
states and all of those of the federal
courts and will be found valuable to
local practitioners. The judge hopes
to b3 comfortably located in his new
otfics by the end of the week.

The rooms for, United States Marshal
Kay are being put in shape, being now
in the hands of the painters, and will
be ready in a fow days for occupancy.

District Attorney Baird's rooms are
in statu quo, Mr. Baird being ill.

THE LAUPAHOEHOE

TROUBLES EXPLAINED.

The Hilo Tribune has the following
correspondence, which seems to be

.
Mr. Editor: Sir Please aliow me to

make the following correction to your
statement- - of the; --Lanpaboehoe

-'' --"

Trouble." -
The facts of the case are these: The

Japs have been very surly and wanted
impossibilities grauted them. The
manager of the plantation (L. S. C),
C, McLenan. gave them the ultimatum
of either going to work or to leave the
cum and plantation premises arid to
to away. They had agreed io co to
work on tha Monday .when the trouble

( occurreo. Jir. onore, me neaa over-- j
ser, went up to the camp to see if
me-- uau ijuue iu wunv, uliu wuen ne
got there they refused to work and im-
mediately after assaulted him with
hoes, clubs and cane knives, inflicting
som very nasty wounds upon his body
and he then escaping got ont of the
house and notified the managerof what J

had happened. The manager then tele- - j
phoned to me and I went up to the
scene and swore in a posse, surrounded
tne premises and took some twenty
odd men into custody and brought
them to Laupahoehoe jail. On the fol-
lowing day I arrested nine more men
impKoated-a- n

" therassanlt; upon, Tr.
Shore.' ''.

On W cdnesaar we Lnea uiem m
court with the following result: g
Twenty-fou- r convictions out W thirty- -

arresti as. follows: The ringleader
wero sentenced to eighteen months, 3r
hard labor, of whom there were

foneibrtrae year, one for nine months
five $30 each, one fi and the rest $10 3

a--. ieacb. .
Oa the following Eriday a general g

strike oa n took place;
which fortunatelr ended without, any

Isenous "consequences, as the strikers '

wero told to either leave tne plantation
premises Or go. to work- - They all went
to wars, tnereoy eaaiug iae siHhe.- -

. - - Am pleased to sajr that at present
thera are no appearance of any dis--

.. ,,-.;- , satisfaction, and everythine has again.
CO. auicteddown to the general routine.

-- -r - --Hoping you will find space in your
papr for tne aoove, x leznam yours re-

spectfully, v 5 r s&,E.SrADiB
?A Deputy aenff XortU flHn. --

Iopabbe, August 13, IWOr

1 guarsaieeo. .
IE?01113011 bicycles 35 and $10.

HIzh prade'in every respecfTIVlEc
Cycle Co, sole ageats. ....

The true criterion, is aaalit-r- - Th.o.
f best quality islaPommery'champasne.
' W. C. Peacock Jb Co, sole "stents.

H.-- F. Watty, of the Sna of "Salter &
j Waity, grocers, Orpheum block, baa

been on the sick list for over a week.
"ancyS.I.auis has petitioned that

i J. I ivaulukou be appointed guardian
! ofher minor child, John iot Kalaui.

1 iL P. Scott, clerk of the third circuit
court, nas nied his bond for $1,000,
.Lather S. Aungst qualifying as surety.

W. A. Kinney, H. A. Bigelow and E.
P. Dole were, admitted to practice in
the United States district court yester-
day.

United States District Attorney
Baird is still confined to his bed. He
is suffering from a complication of
affections.

For a boiled dinner try a joint of our
corned beef. H. ilay . Co, 2 stores.
Bethel street and corner of Port, and
King streets.

A tnoofini' nf tho Krxnhlirvjn Tmt.-- c I '' v m

of the Ninth precinct of the Fifth dis-
trict will be held at Kauluwela school
tonight at 7 o'clock. j

In the libel case of Christopher Col-- ;
lins and others against the bark Em- - j

nir TTniJpd Stntes .Tndcre Estee rarn
the attorneys until today to file briefs.

Every member of Excelsior Lodge
No. 1,1. 0. 0. F--, are earnestly requested
to be present at the regular meeting
this Tuesday evening. Work in the
initiatory degree. Members of Har-
mony Lodge No. 3 and visiting brethren
are cordially invited to be present.

HONOLTJLXT STOCK EXCHANGE.

HOSOLCLU, Monday, Atif. 20, 1900.

Bid Asked
Ewa Plantation Coiiipnnj- - 27 27i
Hawaiian Com'l & SucarCo ST

Hawaiian Susar Company 217 S
Uouomu Sugar Company 1C5 10
Honotaa Susar Company 31
Haiku Sugar Company .- - 275
Kabutu Plantation Company 21 25
Klhel Plantation Co.. Ltd.. Asse9 134 11
Kipahulu Sugar-Compan- 110
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd,, Assess 4S'
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd., Pd up 13 13V
OahuSugarCo 152 J 155
Ookala Sugar Co., 17J 16;
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess 3ii 3
Olaa sugar Co.. Ltd., Paid up 13.S
Pa!a Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Company. 153
Watalua Agricultural Co., Assess. 9t
Walalua Agricultural Co., Pd up ... Ill
Walmea Mill Co
Wilder Steamship Compiny ..........
Inter-Isla- nd Steam XavlgaUon Co ....
Hawaiian Electric Co ;;.
Oabu Railway & Lai.d Co ,
People's Ice iJWrlg Co

BOXDS
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent , 99K
Hawaiian Govt. 5 per cent :.. '

Ewa Plantation 6 percent 1

Kahuku Plantation G percent .....V.
Uanu Hallway .t Land Co, 6 p. c.

SALES aiOESISO SESSlOX.

lOOIcUryde, A.
10 Oabu

Sugar
Walalua .,.,...., 11150
Olaa

275
ICO

us
120
130

io
15

103
Wi
103

.'. :... 4 ID
I'M 4Hi" via i

5 ,,., 211 00
5 Td.

23 Pd 13 75

95

99

loOOlaa A 3 37
75 Olaa A 3 UTJj

"
AFTERNOON SESSION.

15 Honokaa... s ...-.-3- 1 00
15WaIaluaPd Ill 50
10 Ewa..'. . 27 00
50KthCl A." 13 50
750Iaa A 3 25
23 Kauuku 25. 00

BETWEEN BOARDS,

IS 00
10 Pioneer :...155 00

A "Paper for Young America.
Inspector General.of Schools Town-sen- d

has received from an old
now located in New York, the advance
pages of a new monthly paper to be de-

voted to the Youug America Citizen-
ship League, to be called Young Amer-
ica. The first number will be issued
in October. The editor is Os3ian H.
Lang, who Ib an old friend of Mr.
Townsend.
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Hawaiian

SOOokala

friend

DEPENDABLE
DRUGS . . .

The Tariff
Change lias not affected

the price of our Perfumes.

Fortunately for us and for

our patrons ire laid in a

largo stock just prior-t-o the

change.

"We . watch the jnarket

very closely and buy right,

but never sacrifice quality
for price.

"We "carry the largest'
stocki and assortment of

standard makes.

French Perfumes,

Face Powders,

Toilet Waters,

American Perfumes.

"We wish to impress you
that these goods are all
from n well known makers,
'whose goods are as well and
favorably known as; their,
narnes.

Mm Drug Co.,

Fort St. : ITIm Ck
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Ducks,
Correctly Tailored,

Price Your Taste 4

WHITNEY & MARSH. Ltd.
STREET. 436.

and

King Street Stables.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Livery

in the Hawaiian Islands and the Most Popular

Prices

HopololoStoek Yards Go.

sssass
THE SQUARE
vNEW

NECKWEAR

0iT

Distributors of High Grade Wearables.

g fashion a man to dress in taste and style
sacrificing his comfort. If you are as to what you want for warm,
weather wear, come in and consult our "Eefrigorator Line."

Stylish. Straws
Gool Collars
Summer Shirts
Sere Coats
Fancy Flannels,
Liht Underwear

It's not how much money man pays for his clothes that makes him wisll
dressed, but it's what he gets for bis money.
most the best for the least

THE

.

,

XA X A h - .

LIMITED.

THE

'

.

a

or

u

iigM!ira?W

KASH

534-53- 6 Building:

Finish, Style

& &

TELEPHONE

sWjMrtH

..:$

THE SQUARE

FOOTWEAR

permits without
undecided

FOBT

FINE

At Prices to Suit.

At the Kash you always get

KASH 55

Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 9G and C7G

P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel St., and corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

Qity pvnjiture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS,

Nos. Love : : :

STREET.
Telephone 848,

Bedroom Sets at Bargain Day prices.
Baby Carriages the same.
Full line of Wicker Furniture at prices never before quoted' here.
Undertaker and Embalmer and prompt response io all calls.

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FEANCISOO.

Engineers and Builders of
HIji'lity Fljwktil Paipiog Engines, au classes of Hjdralic Haskiisrjf.

Wltir WImIs for direct, connected generators for long distance trans- -

L mission,

'

Mirinjiiii Patsit Water Tsss and pljja Tsbilar Boilsrs.

CiriiSS and liji Slid latsaatlS Eflflies. Builders for all machinery for
the complete installation of SaglT MiilS Ui 163 Zli B3fri3f3ti3g M32!lifl3.
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TM IE0 TWBGSE
J

W. H. fiXITrf, : i : Editor
ABQ3S. C. SXH2LB, ': : Jlaaag-- r

Published Bvury Saturday,
CLEAN .

RELIABLE and
NEWSY - -

SCBCaiPTtoa Local S25Q per year
, , ltoraisn. SJS 4

'
- Tf pebiimuoD bs lite tersest

on tbv b&tcd of Unwau of any
VfHSSirr XHWSPAPEB, d as an
Arfve-n.H- Medium is SECOirD TO

AMERICAN

ViESSaGl1 SERVICE.

Telenhone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

WESTERN INS. GO.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

Ob'

FHIIiADEbPHIA
- ASSETS $VJS0,S63.3S

J. H. FISHER,
Atftmt Hawaiian Islands.

' lim. Q- - IRUIN8 p. CJD.

Wm. G Irwbi .President ,fc Manager
Clausihpreckels . First Vice-Pro- s.

W,M. UUftini . Second Vice-Pie- s.

1L L Whitney, Jr . Treas. a: Sec't
OeaW.Roes Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
AKD

AGENTS FOR THE

deeuiie Steiiiiisliip Co.

Of Kan Francisco. Cal.

Min Mwim Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.
w

r Surprise sail from Honolulu every
ten tUvs to Ldhainit and Mnkeun, Maui,
ntbl au the K'Mia ports of Hawaii. Al- -

tettuttiog (TuHysor Fridays) with
ltit"!rlPlaad bt earners, tins gives Koua
u 5--d i? service.

Erlipee sails from Honolulu as soon
a pojiWe after arrival for Kauai
port, Kaloa, Eloele, Hnuapepe, Maka-wU- ,

Witionta and Kekahn.
The vessels carry freight and pnssen

gere and insure quick dispatch.
For farther information apply to the

agents.
M. W. McCHESXEY & SONS,

Quoaa Street : : : : Honolulu.
Si-Si- n

PACIFIC TRANSFER CD.

227 King-- St., Noxt to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXP3KSS WAGONS, DBAYS. LUM-
BER WAGONS axd DUMP

CASTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS. FURNITURE asd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED. "

Txlkfho.vk. ... ALvinSS

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

w
- W. C. AOHI&CO.,

10 Wost King Street.
Julr3,U90cX

KttoMH iron Works Go.

STEAH ENGINES,
Boilers, tkiiiar MilK Coolers, Brass

ud Leui Castings.
Ai i Mftchiaery of every description

jaad to ordr. Particular attention
I ai i to ship's bUcksmithinc. Job
v ci k executed on tLc shortest uStieo

kki laiisc Restaurant

Corner King 5: Alaltca Streets.

Moals sarrod afe all hours.

1?irst class in everv detail

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor

frWM'XH'H'Mt
SEATTLE BEER V

QaDraugrlit or ia Bottler V

at the

CRITERION"

5??S-V?- -
i?5S5I 3S?ifc55&

William mm
Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street.

. ft 0 '.. W T f fW

ft BflME

lewgy Boilt 2 Stcry

Cottage en Ala--

is Street

Only

tplDU,
Gash.

Balillliffi 1111

Long Tim.

fl BAHGBI1L

M

William Saiite
Real Estate
Broker,

206 Merchant Street.
of
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FIR IDLE JAPANESE.

THIKXS THE VAG3AX CY LAWS

SHOULD BE ENFORCED

AGAINST THE3C- -

The Second City Would Like to Be

in Closer Touch With the Poor-

er That Be 2Iail Facili-

ties Improving'.

HILO, Aug. IS. The Herald today
has tae folloxln "Froia nearly
every plantation cus the report, that
the laborers have Income surly since
their contracts "Were cancelled, in
many instances thtj have given op

worL and settled in near-b- y towns do-

ing principally noting. For several
years Honolulu haa ocen infested by
hordes of oriental --;.itr who live up-

on fallen women; l.j has not reached
that stage yet, bu .b rapidly getting
there and the peot is!c tor a remedy
or a preventive. n...e is a vagranjy
law on the statm uiat Is almost a

letter, wntrtuj .. it was enforced
to the limit the to.. would be rid 01

the loaang eleineni the plantations
would cave all in, .aoorers they re-

quire. There is wo., and plenty of It
for every Japanese v. no crowds into
the alleged hotels cu ixont street ana
some etfort should be made to con-

vince them that they are liable to pros
ecution unless the baow some means
of support. In oru.r to obviate diff-

iculty with the laoitrs many of the
plantations are emtting into contraus
with them for growing cane on the co-

operative plan and iu one instance the
terms are exceedmc.v favorable to the
contractor, but evtu this they do
not seem anxious to tnter into an
agreement. As a iuie the laborers
were brought here xoc a specific pur-

pose and they shouij be compelled as
far as possible, to ii l up to their part
of the agreement."

The Hawaii Heiald has a kick
against Honolulu pu.uics. The Herald
Bays: "Honolulu sums to be hack-
ing away at local putties with the rejj-ulari- ty

of clockwork. 1 he press seems
to be divided on tae subject of local

ana the probabilities
are that the opponents of the measure
will win out. W ith everything in their
own hands and an active council of
state to authorize tae expenditure of
monies, a body whi a has come into
existence without wan ant of law, the
people of Honolulu have a species of

that outsiders would
be willing to travel miles to see. In
Honolulu the defects are constantly
before the heads of the government
and a button is touched, and presto the
scene changes, for improvements are
made as required, nere in Hilo the-publi- c

is without a council of state and
without a head ot a department hav-
ing authority to oiutr repairs or im-
provements made, xiilo citizens mar-
vel at the absence ct the head or sub-
head of the public works department
during the investigation of wharf mat-
ters. It Is now neauy two years since
a representative ot tne department has
been in Hilo and in the interval one
bridge and a tow path have been con
structed at considerable cost to the
government. What this Island needs
Is local government and the need is
made stronger by the apparent indif-
ference of the heaa.3 of departments at
the capital. Hilo seldom asks for any-
thing without recev.ng the merry ha!
ha! from those who have the power to
grant it.

The postal service on Hawaii, said
the Tribune, has not reached a point
where Island mails or an intermediate
steamer may be u.spatched overland
the moment of arrival. On general
principles the kick of a contemporary
on tnis subject is correct, but in the
particular Instance rtferred to Mr. Mc-
Kay had the Maui steam twenty-si- x

miles addditional in order that" the
mall might be landed at Laupahoehoe
for Hilo. The steairer arrived at 2 a.
m. and the mail left by regular carrier
sis hours later. This is a vast im-
provement on the old style, when a
mail, was occasionallj landed at Pepes-ke- o

and brought into Hilo later by pri-
vate enterprise. After January 1st 'he
service will no doubt be as good if not
better than it is on the mainland in
places off the beaten paths.

Rev. Mr. Austin, nastor of th For
eign Church of Kohala, is the guest
of Mr. Cruzan. He will preach in the
Foreign church next Sunday.

Fujhara, the man to be executed
September 21. has a death watch On
him at all times. He expresses him
self, as entirely satis led with his sur-
roundings and says he is well treated.

Mrs. John V. Smith succeeded Mrs.
Nova Galbraith as worthy matron of
the Order of Eastern Star in Hilo.

Dr. Elliot's rts-denc- e, Riverside
park, makes a fine Improvement to thatpart of town.

W. S. Terry will bb.ld a modern resi-
dence on his lots near R. T. Forrest's
home.

Ghief Justice Frear and wife came
overland from Mahakoma and areguests at the Hilo hctcl.

L. T. Grant and party returned from
the Volcano Tuesday afternoon.

Chief Engineer Kluegel of the Hilo
R-- R. Co., has gone east to remain
about three months.

Rev. E. B. Hughes )f Hillsboro. Or?.,
who was a passenger on the Falls of
Clyde, has been a guest of Mr. Crn-xa- n.

He preached an excellent sermon
in the Foreign chii'-- b last Snnrir
evening. On Wednesday morning Mr
Hughes started on a horseback tnn
round the Island, excecting to be ab-

sent fifteea days. On his return he
cjwet to visit raui and Oahu.
Th Jtpcnece chanred with s6au!t--1th head luna at Laupahoehoe plan-tlo- m

tare Veen convicted. Their sen-t- eanage iron thirty days to eight-
een Booths imprisoaneat, with finesfrom HO to 50. One man was bound
over for trial.

Mr. Cruzan was a "ssenger bv theKinaa yesterday for Maui, where hewill spend a week sti then go to Ho--
...jii.iu. wnere ne is in sippiy the puloit

tbe Methodist t -h for several
Sundays in exchan with the Rev. G
L. Pearscn.-J)- . D.. w will preach in

Mtgunttrch4HiiQ. - -
Tml lUfyjc&itj 'ntr,-f- f vVcf tti &zb

bed In CBaa last ktkS: Thursday nlht.
tT her fcasbaad. died ca Saturday. T&2
lane saved the police the tronete o ar-

rest br going to the, nearest oScer asd
surrendering himself. A model for all
wife-kille- rs to follow.

Says the Tribunes A. F. Idnder-wh- o

was head lnna. at the American Sugar
Company's plantation up to the time
that work was suspended there, arrived
in HUo by the KInau and leaves soon
to assume the position, of head lnna
with the Kona Sugar Company.

Miss Taedt, who has been engaged as
nurse at the Hilo hospital for some
months, returns to tte Coast by ha
Falls of Clyde.

1

A JCnister'e Good Work.
T had a seTere attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea .Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cared," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia. Kan.
"ily neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
oottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the nxt
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had ueen run-

ning oft so ong that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had trite
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh- oe

Remedy and he said, 'So.' I wen.
home and brought him my bottle ana
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose In fifteen or twenty min-
utes If he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicinn 1 have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., generai
agents. Hawaiian Territory.

:

POLICY OF CONSERVATISM.

While the Provident Savings
Life has adhered to the past
policy of conservatism which
has commended it to the insur-suri- ng

public, it has, during the
past two or three years, found
ready favor with the public be-

cause of its progressive spirit,
and will doubtless in the future
expand its business in even a
more surprising degree. Finan-
cial Review. L R. Burns, resi-
dent manager, office in new Ma-go- on

building.
: -- :! :

CLASSIFIES ADYEBTiSEmEHTS

Classified Jdiyrtisanrnts in this cwumn Kill
bt tnsrrtfd at 10 cents a lot' first tnsertton: 5

coils a line second insertion: 25 cents per lineper Ketk
33 cents per line tieo Keeks, and 50 cents per line pe.
month.

ONE ) I" DJ O Families to buy lots on the
Palolo" a start a suburban town at once,

tr;.'i 'a r ihln ten minutes' walk of the
propose,' li. pi Transit Railroad. For further
partlcui .' ,ip4 - to A. T. Cooke, Boom 8, Model
Block.

MUSIC.
Piano tsi.?Lt 1 y experience! teacher, a gradu-

ate, of Lolphle Conservatory: new quick
method, S3 iiei month. Special attention to
adult beginners. Address "Musician,'' Repub-
lican onice. :sMra

WANTED.
A FIP.ST Class Stenograph and Typo Writer.

Address 11. This Office.

StCCOSD-HA- boofci bousht. Highest price
given. MATHEWS.

116 Rerctanla fat.

LOST.
BY ACCIDENTAL gate opening, a largo bay

colored Californlan Mare, weight about PUO lbs.;
faint star on fun-hea- fat condlUon. A little
puupuu or Irritation on face but healing. P.lght
hind hCHif a little white. Finder please notify
Police Station and lewnrd will be paid.

FOB KENT.
Comfortably turnhbeil front room, reduced

rent. CX vineyard, .1 doors from Queen hotel,
itt--

toe salt:.
ON E handsome Town Piano in perfect order

villi Harp and Mandolin Accompaniment. Has
been Used only live time. Can be had at a
r".innnbliirue Oy appljlny atihBOrjHEBM
CUT.

FOUR Lo'c F'l-ro- Street, Eapalmlu. Wal
kit! il JEFFS.

101 King btreet

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

We now cifer for sale the very choice
residence property of Chas. S. Desky,
located on the corner of Victoria and
Groen Streets. Also the tine residence
premises adjoining the same on Green
Street

For further particulars apply at our
offices, Progress Block.

BRUOE WARING & CO.

FOR SALE

Katihi Property
Two lots 50x100.
On lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. UXAUNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment of 5 por
tenu or jlwo anu uue-na- it uoiurs pc
shar on the Capital Stock of the
IHTER-ISLAN-

O TELEGRAPH CO., LtJ.,
is du6 andpayable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, ill Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1. 1900.

Removal Sale !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY, Silver and Silver-Plate-d Ware.
Clocks, Watches and Spectacles will
be offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy is to be re-
built, bo the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
he ssle
All accounts must be closed up by

the 10th' of September.
MANUFACTURING AND REPAIR

oepartments going in fl blast as
usual.

WR. COUIiTER

m.

--TIk

Publishing Go. Ltd.

WXXX TUMSVSZ

Artistic

Up ta Ditt BMiig,

First Class Jib Wsrk

Plantation

Stationery :::;r.-i-
.

WE 'FFRINT

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc

WE RUL
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAcct

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks
Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

w IND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

t Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
lmte Robert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-
tation ao long-- held by hiax for
first class work in erery
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders I
at much shorter notice than.

t
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Robert firievel

Printtag Co,

WILL FURNISH

ARTISTIC PRINTING,

BINDING,

FIRST-CLAS-S JOB WORK,

PLANTATION 'STATIONERY
Of; All Kinds,
At Short Notice . . .

.
--

v- WE PRINT,a RULE OR BIND

Letter Head3. Bill Heads,

Statements, Envelopes, Cards,

Programs, Invitations, Circulars,

Postere. Pay Rolls, Manifests,

Plantation Blanks.. Calendars,

Expense Accounts, Diaries. Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Cash Books,

Journals, Blank Books,

Check Books, Invoices, Bank

Books, Stock Books and Record

Books

OFFICE COMPLETE

E EVERY BRANCH.

Harimg succeeded to the titl
eeMWMd business the UM
aobstt Grter. It win be oar
loac.hflld by hl IsTflrSStss
".a TerT eeim f wsai si lim '

Prtnti 0ce. while etir
facilitiea enable us to

fill orders at much shorter no-
tice thaa heretofore

xms paper circulati generallythroughosU. the HawalUa Jstads
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When Toil Go To WAILUKlj

JTOP AETHE- -

WINDSOR
First-Cla- as House in Every Deta lA

MBS. G. B. BOBERTSOX,
Manager.

Wailukn. Maui.

POM & BARON.

S2EF CABPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,
AND GENERAL REPAIR WOF.'

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phono 606. P. O. Box ai!. n .

f.Wi Makinne
Searcki-::-:

of Records
"3- - 03(-Oppo- slto W.G. IUV, iN & t --fti
Abstracts and Certlcates of lly

Pre; ured
Money to Loan on Real Estate

Security

Alarm Clocks
All Kinds,

BIART'S PSLWi Ports

THE

Co. M
Xawsiahao StreeKewalo.

IU WHI 111 ALL ITS MUMES.
-T-.- aBui ::P.O.Box655.

WWW. wttoln.
REMOVAL.

UXilUi Ui JOHT n Estax Ltd;.
Snoved.to Magoon Bnm. ,,

AWwaSiKertm

.j.
K'i" V "V5fc 5i rS. -.
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Handsome Goods

loell

CQash Veilings
sGolf Capes

Under cuesir
pTailorlVIade Skirts
gDress andltfalking

t

Ltengths.
! fL eifHON 1ST. J u - w

PARIS

T.
LEADING

Ariiugtou Block

i!-

Toiw
Dressed ToIRs.;

Ik
ceo.
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MODEL HATS

Iiss

To Those in Quest
ftR(JGM".

To Intending tPurd)asers
offRugs, we wouldstate" justbefore

the change in tariff we received a largo
z
z

and varied assortment
S -

Japanese

z

z By

X

z
z

t

4.

roifT

3HHHMMMIHre-iHMMia- E ,r.

iCfrti -- 1

of

that,

purchasing

Not very many all told, but
quite an artistocratic collec-
tion, each one of which will
add distinguished beauty to
the toilette of which'

a part. All are from
FAMOUS MODISTES the
SHAPES, the MATERIALS,
the STYLES are of the
HIGHEST CHARACTER,
COSTLY, as all SPECIAL
and EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY
MUST BE. But now this is
changed. We have placed our
entire stock of IMPORTED
HATS at prices well worth
while to investigate. ,

illeai?,
MILLINER.

HOTEL STREET

H"H-

-

:

4

t

of

.&' -

V
J

-

otreeti . t

Rugs

"these Rugs-befo- re

the change, a saving of about fifty (50)

per cent, was effected, which our cus-

tomers are to profit by, as we do not in-teu- tl,

at present, to jncrease the. price

but will sell them, while they last, at the

old figure. . . ... .. .".' ,. . i..V .

Under these "crincHUous, a "buyer
here can now purchase these,, JUigs

fo$riiuchlesl titan thev arosoklfor on

the mainland .. . - ..

We have made a display of theso

Very Handsome Rugs in our large,

central show'window,. whore theirbeau- -
, "-

,

tiful designs and harmonious coloring is

sure to attract a'ttention. .....

B.F.EIilers5:6o.!
9"

iniinmiiniijmiMHMMiMM i:
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MESfliT THAT OHO
ill Nti UNDEB COiT METHODS.

l

Ought the'old court methods chaage?
That Is a. questloa tavbe aas-s-ere- by. the fects; bj- - the records.

What is asd has been the record of the calendar until Judge Hum-

phreys took his seat? , . '
Take for instance the case of Mary C. Aldrich against Priscilla E.

Hassinger. This is a case that originated iclsSL. It was so ancient
that eren the records vrere st aside and Its starting point "sras a mere
surmise, save, in the memory of the venerable clerk of the court.

Originally it-r- as the case of Mary C Aldrich against W. James
Smith. It iras instituted on November 10. 1S91, by injunction" pro-

ceedings signed by Sanford B. Dole as justice of the Supreme.Court.
thab by wiir the original defendant "conveyed all right,

title and interest in and to that certain piec or parcel of ground sit-

uate in Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on Beretanla avenue, "as record-
ed on September 12, 1SCS. on pages 22T and 22S," the "same to be at
aU times available for a homestead or place of dwelling for any and
aU of my blood relations of or within the second degree of consan-quinlty.'- L-

The instrument went on further
of consanquinity of blood should rule.

This case went over, by one action of delay unto another, remain-
ing on the calendar and undecided until a few weeks ago. " 'Meantime
the estate was improving in value and the excuses for delays seemed
to increase with the relative increase in value.

Thurston & Frear appeared for the defendant and originally C. W.
Ashford for the plaintiffs. With the death of Smith the title of the
suit was changed. It was in court nine years and would probably still
be there but for the energy and push of Judge Humphreys.

This is a sample case of the tedious and inexcusable delays that
have characterized the proceedings in the local courts. And yet it has
been said recently "the same cordial relations do not exist Between the
court and bar as formerly." Perhaps not.

I

OWNERSHIP OF

THE LINCOLN BLOCK.

Suit Has Been Brought
to Q,uiet Title to

the Property.

IN NATURE OF AN ACCOUNTING.

GROUNDS ON" WHICH S. C. AL-

LEN IS MADE DEFENDANT
TO ACTION.

HT E. Mclntyre Claims Eight to

the Block by Means of a Bill

of Sale From

Lincoln..

H. E. Mclntyre has .brought suit
against S. C Allen for an accounting.
Plaintiff sets forth in his bill that on
or about the 11th day of November
18S7, George W. Lincoln executed and
delivered to defendant a certaiu docu-
ment purporting to be an absolute uill
of sale from Lincoln to defendant of
a certain two-stor- y brick building
and leasehold premises situate on tue
mauka side of King street, between
Fort and Alakea streets, adjoining on
the Waikiki side the Mclntyre prem-
ises, but which document-wa- s in fai:t
only executed and delivered lor the
purpose of securing to the defendant
the payment of a certain sum or mon-
ey then due from said Lincoln to de-

fendant.
That defendant entered into an

agreement with Lincoln, wherein
agreed to, and with said Lie-coi- n,

that after full payment of nil
moneys and interest due Allen from
Lincoln defendant would refund to
Lincoln all moneys collected from said
brick building and premise over ana
above said indebtedness, with interest,
and also to cancel the document re-
ferred to, making the same null and
void.

That on the 11th of November, 1SS7,
defendant took possession of the build-
ing and has ever since continued in
possession In receipf"of the rents and
profits of the building.

That plaintiff Is informed and be-

lieves the fact to be that the said Lin-
coln has long since well paid to de-

fendant whatever sum or money was
due to defendant

That under and by" virtue of a cer-
tain document, dated July 23, 191)0, Lin-
coln, for the sum of fl, sold, trans-
ferred and assigned to plaintiff all his
right, tiUe and Interest in and to the
said building and premises.

That plaintiff has requested defen-
dant to render an account, showing
the total amount of the indebtedness,
the amount paid by Lincoln to defen-
dant and the amount of rent collected
from said building, and showing th&
balance, if any, due to the plaintiff, but
defendant has failed and refused unl
still fails and refuses to render ?aid
account.

; That plaintiff is ready, willing and
I offers to pay to defendant any balance
that may be found due him Under 4aii
agreement after such accounting.

That said account is of a complicat-
ed character, extending over a period
of years, and that the facts concerning
the same are exclusively within the
knowledge of defendant

Wherefore plaintiff prays:
That an account may be taken of

what is due to defendant for principal
and interest on said mortgage purport-
ing to be a bill of sale, together with
the rents and profits of said building,
which have been received by the de-

fendant
That it may be decreed that upon the

plaintiff paying to the defendant the
aum, if any, which, shall be found due,
the plaintiff shall be gtren possession
of. said building.

TIE (DMA WIU. U1L

WITI iAXY FASSENiEIS.

Parser Jeroma of the China had just
taoasfe room of the popular liner for
tie yopI booked here to sail on her.
Her cabta accommodations are all
taken. There were sixty-on- e p;ouIe
booked and all of them wlU go. The
China brought but two pas?3cg-;r- s lor
this Tort She will sail this if ternooa

tat 5:30.. FoUowisIs jVUjVO'-"0"- 1

ieTiagia-aer- : jit. ana .Mrs. juiukui
ad calls. Mr. aad Mrs. Hu&dfcur. Mu.
Wi P tf MM. At e. LtfrW
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to say that Blackstone's definition- -

:

kin, W. P. Roth. H. A. Weihe, F. J.
Lowrey and family, Mrs. M. S. McKel-se- y,

Mr. R. N. Frick and wife, B. H.
Gassoni, H. Morrison, Alice M. Russei,
B. Cartwright, Jr., E. H. Wodehouse
and wife, W. T. Brigham, J. F. T.
Stokes, Miss Calhoun, Miss Wiede-
mann, Mrs.. P. Schneider, Mrs. C.
Schneider, E. M. Norris, Chas. Goidler,
W. T. McClellan, Donald Meridian.
J. J. Dickey, Mrs. Gulteney, Miss L. K.
Boardman, Mrs. E. W. Petersen, Mis.
G. Schneider, E. W. Schluter, Miss T.
Stall, C. C. Kennedy, C. H. Kluegci,
H. V. Turner, Miss Irene Dixon, Mrs.
H. B. Hughes, C. Jensen, O. H. Keyes,
Miss Grace Robertson, L. S. Robert-
son, D. Monsarratt.

:

IMPERSONATED AN OFFICER.

Shimada Tried to Run Things at
w, Iwelei and Was Jailed.

Shimada, a half-witt- ed Japanese,
took a terrible responsibility oil his
shoulders the other night at Iwilel. He
rigged himself up to look as much like
a police officer as possible and started
io run uthings. He had a bottle of
gin hung from his belt, from which
he took HberaL swigs now and again.

"The more he drank the mora he fell
like Policeman Hanrahan. Coins up
to Officer Spencer he stated that he
thought he could run things at Iwilei.
and so the regular custodian of the
peace was invited to vacate. When-h- e

demurred, Shimada attempted to put
him outside the fence. Instead of iis-i- ng

persuasion he started to use force,
with the result that he was bro-'gh- t

to the police station. He was up bo
fore Judge Wilcox yesterday and was
fined $25 and costs for his fun.

Sunday "Jags."
Last Sunday was a great day for

"jags." Nearly all of the 'cases cf
drunks in the polfce court yesterday
were persons arrested for being drunk
on Sunday. They were all fined the
usual $2 and costs.

Good Medicine for Children
If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Demlng, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through the months
jf June" and July our baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow-jl- s-

and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrho
Remedy in the house and gave hln
four drops in a teaspoonflfof wate-n-

he got better at once." For sale o
.il dealers and druggists. Benson
smith & Co., general agents. Hawaiian
"orritnnr

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF
THE 9TH PRECINCT, 5TH

DISTRICT.

Notice Is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the Republican voters of the 9th
precinct of the Fifth district will b3
held at Kauluwela school at 7 p. m.
on Tuesday, August 21, 1900, for the
purpose, of organization and for such,
other business as may come before the
meeting, . J. T. DE BOLT.

Secretary.
August 20, 1900.

I
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II For Sale by
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Judge Hardy of Kasal Is quite HI.

I SLihi 199 is the American Messenger
t Service's new "phone number.

Kannony lodge No. 3, L O. O. F., had
.a delightful time last evening.

Douglas Mcnsarrat, the surveyor,
leaves for Europe la the China today.

Kalna Walekika. a female Hawail- -
j an, aged 2 years, died of peritonitis and

James Hakuole appeared in the po-

lice court for the first time as oficial
Japanese interpreter yesterday.

Pepehi, an unmarried female, died of
old age. She was 73. Dr. W. S. N-bl- itt

was the attending physician.
Miss Piilan! Johps. a sriiool teacher

I of Hawaii. Is up for her vacation to oe
spent at the home of her father, Kapa-iam- a.

The painters union met last even-
ing and decided that eight hours shall
be a day's work on and after Septem-
ber 3rd.

Judge Humphreys will address the
Kamehameha Alumni association in
the club house of the organization this
evening. -

Mr. H. Cleveland Perkins, a well-know- n

mining engineer of the states,
is a through passenger on the China,
lie has lately been in Korea.

There was a post mortem examina-
tion of the body of Kawahlne, who died
on School street recently. The cause
of death was found to be typhoid fever.

Two drunken men tried to charter a
hack at the 290 stand last evening
about 12 o'clock. They became very
boisterous and were finally got rid of
by a threat to call the police.

The yachts Bonnie Dundee, Myrtle,
Abbie M. and Rose were out for a spin
yesterday. The Rose was sailed into
the ofiling near the Hotel Annex at
Waikiki.

Attorney J. L. Kaulukou is suffering
from an affection of the eyes known
as iritis. It will probably be a week
or more before u will oe
able to attend to business. He is be-
ing treated by Dr. H. W. Howard, the
eye specialist

A small- - blaze occurred yesterday
morning at Luuolilo Home. The tank
house caught fire in some inexplainable
way, causing quite a little conflagration.
The native attendants tore oil the roof
and extinguished the blaze. A damage
of about $'25 was done to the house.

Deputy United States Marshal E. R.
Hendry has been presented with a
handsome roller top desk byJI. Hack-fel- d

& Co. In recognition of past favors
and uniformly courteous treatment in
connection with matters of business
which came up during the plague epi-
demic Mr. Hendry is very proud of
the present

DIED.

BIDINGER In San Francisco, August
S, 1900, Sophie, beloved wife of the
late William BIdinger and mother of
Edward, Charles and Gustave BIdin-
ger, Mrs. Alfred Hauser and Mrs. J.
P. Trumpour, a native of Germany,
aged 65 years, 6 months and 11 days.

Of Interest

to the Ladies...

Few women care for the
hair as they should. When
the hair begins to come out
they are alarmed. It would
be much better if they give it
more attention when it is in a
healthy condition. The first
requisite in the care of the Thair is a GOOD TONIC. Just
the kind w keep. Our Hair
Tonic will kill dandruff. Stop
the hair from falling out. Cure
itchness of the scalp. Make
the hair soft and glossy. It .1.
keeps the hair and scalp in a
healthy condition.

Try a bottle and give it a
trial.

THE

Misses De Lartigue,

Hair Dressing and

Manicuring Parlors. z
HOTEL STREET KEXT X. M. C. A. J.

tt-- i i h hi c

Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tailor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STREET.

&Zi&-i!i&7&i&-
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What is the latest Noveltyi

THE DYING PIG
! i A t

Pleases - ALndi 1

Children. 'Mmmkm-m2&r- 2 mi 4 Old I

I mslrfliehols Co. Iitd.

a
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Wear One
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Goods Co., Ltd

Crash or White Pique
bkirtS this hot vrcathcr

1 and keep

We have received a select variety ot the very
LATEST DESIGNS, each GARMENT correctly cut $
and equal to any made to order GARMENT. J

We have also placed on special sale a nice lotot

French Printed Lawns, I
These "were imported to sell at

20c PER YARD

Our price for to-da- y

PER YARD I

I

I
I

-
-;-

-
i--

of i
J
I

cool I

is only

r-- t- -

j( FEFR YARD

- n r , 1

Australia.

The Patterns Are New,

The Colors Absolutely Fast,

The demand for narrow laces and insertions
continues, we have positively the largest assort-
ment of laces ever ollered in Honolulu, and tiiQ

prices are away down.

.......i.ni.i.niM.nnniMniu.um'1u..tu. .... .... - .. ..

,
B. s. sacra nms w, uw.

&
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,

......

Ex Bark Planter, S. G. Wild

and S, S.

Out

-
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST AND MOST

ELEGANT LINE OF

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts,
Low Wheel Road Wagons,
Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF '

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps,
Suix Shades, Lap Robes, Hack,
Surrev and Buggy Carpets, Sheep
Skin Mats, (different colors and sizes.)

Stylish Single and Double Harness
(With. Rubber Trimmings.)

Light and Heavy Harness
(For All Purposes.) .

The goods were personally selected by Mr. SaKuman

from the factories in the East.

These GOODS are of STANDARD MAKES, of the very

LATEST DESIGNS and are now ON DISPLAY at

SCHUHAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Bfwasn Fort amd Alaca SwCete.

..jr-'-- "
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Continued Astounding ... , L. B. & CO cl

LIMITED.
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Success Our

Great Slioe.'JSai:-- !

At Our New Shoe Store,
Eormerly Fairchild's Store, Corner and

The immense advantage under which we
purchased The Three Entire Stocks of
Shoes, viz: Fairchild's, A. E. Murphy & Co.'s
and that of The American DrygoodS Co. en-

ables us to give our customers an immense
variety of First Glass Standard Shoes at

W'hat Price Half Price
You will find in these stocks almost of Shoe you

require. An opportunity to purchase first class Footwear, at such
rediculous prices has never been before offered in Honolulu :

Make your purchase ihey-ar- e all gone.

O
O
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& ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

MAGOON BUILDING, Corner 3Ier-cba- ut

nnd Alnkea Street.

FaPaKiFaisjpeaPaPaSafsaJciPapa.

DELICIOUS

DIES
Coylon ami Maraieabo

CHOCOLATE CREAM

and PIULTXES
"HAND DIPPED' FRENCH

-- ': "? BQN-BON- S .......
Barge Assortment

. PEANUT CRISP,.

COCOANUTCIUSPr"

MOLASSES CANDY,

FBEXCH BOSS. Etc.

Onr goods are made ERESH even-da- y

and cost about HALF

the price of Stnle Imported

Goods.

New England Bakery
J. OSWALD LUTTEO, Manager.

Hotel Street.

St SB Si S3 teKi 13)589,59 fci .5MWkMWb'k Ra ta P4 M )N s

of

? !
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Chocolate BonBcns
" Name on Every Piece.

r-a-n SALE BV

&

Grocers, Sole Agents.

in Fort St. TeL, 240.

OAHU RAILWAY AND UNO 80.

TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, 1300.

SuUes.

Hocclalu
FwiCiiy
EnMIU

Station.

Sahntu...

EwaiSUJ...

Houolulu .,

Dally Dattr TJaUy Dallj laltr
:

Sea

TdO 9 as
S.OS 9:(S
833 10 S

.10:50.... 115... . 1132

Dallr
ex

Sua

G.E.CEXT50N--.

-- Superintendent .

ex
Sua
a.ta.
11 a

IliO
3U5 5:1ft

3:i3 "I
as

rXWAKD.
lUUy Bny"rMnj tUy-e-x

Sua
a.m. - jvoa. juu...... "c 53J .. l.-G-

:10 .... iJ. ... 7:10 .... Si
6:15 RjCJ X i2t
6A1 S 2sl 5:S3

r. csxith.

Fort Hotel Streets.

style

belore

R-&C- 0

SHOE STORE.

Lewis Co,

2SHSt

HIE COUNCIL 8F STATE

DID HOLD A SESSION.

SECRETARY RYAN OF LAND

DEPARTMENT RENDERS

DECISION ON LEASES.

Report of the Hawaiian Exhibit at
Paris Licenses Granted at

Waimea a Protest
"Wins.

There was a meeting of the council
of state yesterday morning in the gov-

ernors office.
A letter was read from Assistant Sec-

retary Ryan of tke land department,in
regard to the right of purchase of land.
The secretary held that although the
Territorial Act limits the lease to five
years, these leases do not come under
that head, as they are simple instal-
ment purchases.

A letter was read from W. G. Irwin,
giving a satisfactory account of the
Hawaiian exhibit at the Paris Exposi-
tion.

Action on the Leslie land matter was
deferred until some time in the future.

A letter from A. B. Hewitt, of Waia-me- a,

Kauai, was read, applying for a
light wine and beer license. The ap-
plication was granted.

H. I. Harrison of Lahaina, applied
for a saloon license. On a nrotst
being read from the citizens of Lahainp,
me application was aenied.

It was moved that the attorney gen-
eral be instructed to ascertain for the
council whether or not the legislature
has the right to meet to fix a new rate
of taxation, as the present amount of
money is not sufficient to carry the
SOvrijminenf until January.

An application was received from
Victor Hoffman, manager of the brew-
ery, to run a pipe from the brewery to
Ktuvalo ditch. As there was nothing
but clear water from the drains ruling through the pipe, the application

. niusrumea.
j

Those Plague Bills.
Auditor Austin states, that owing to

the forced revision of the-plag- billsno bills will be paid for quite a while.
j He hopes though that he will be able
; to pay all the bills up to April by theNud of September.

AMUSEMENTS.
The change .in program at the Or-phe-

last night was 'ell received bra fair sized audience. "The first parV
entitled Uncle Eofe's Christmas, beine
well presented, In which Hen Wise didjustice as Uncle Bufe. Jerry Millsang a new song; which took the house.me xrocaaero irlo, Jerry mjjUe, Cues.
F. Alexander and Vincent Bradely in a
sketch "la Trouble," was well presented
&tid riverf, the show closing with aakotuu entit)"d, 34ollie O." "

Refused Naturalization.
Jose Fernandez, an applicant for citi-

zenship, was refused naturalization by
United States District Judge Estee

or tofcite the EosdMi Jaaibace.

G
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FIGJTIiiG FUR THEIR

LIVES IN CHINA.

Continued From First Page.

a missicnaiy, describing Tientsin, when
it was besieged:

"Soon our command became a per-
fect hotbed. Our Chinese neighbors,
whose houses surround cur wall, peo-
ple who had long known us and to
whom we had often shown kindness
and given aid, hid Ioop-hoU-- d their
houses and prepared their roof3. prob-
ably weeks before, and hai armed
themselves that they might take p2rt
in the massacre of foreigners when the
trmo came another fact that show?
how long and carefully this had been
planned. During Monday forenoon we
were assailed by a'shower of bullets
whenever we put sur heads outside,
and there was a constant spatter of
lead against the houses, as
well as through the windows. The
marines tried In vain to locate our hid-
den foes, but, being uonbts to do 0,
they decided that thy must vacate the
premises and join the line defence
further down, and we vrere forced to
follow their example. 3 a back ale
we reached the French concession, and
although our neighbor enemies kep up
a steady fire and the bullets came un-
comfortably close, they proved bad
marksmen and none of us receled a
wound." -- vv-

THE PLAGUE BILLS.

They Are Now Under Consideration
by Auditor Austin.

Secretary.-Wilco- has approved and
sent to the territorial auditor bills to
the extent of f18,000. There are about
$6,000 more bills under consideration
before the board, but they have not
been signed as yet, and their fate is
problemental. It will most likely take
the auditor a month to pass upon the
bills that have been submitted to him
already.

SOME NOTES FROM HILO.

Punishment or the Japanese The
Mission of Mr. Cmzattr'

The Herald, of Hilo, says:
"I hadn't figured It out," answeieJ

the Early Riser, "but from what I read
in the papers it would seem that Hono-
lulu is getting more than if it had local
government, and Hilo is getting lesa.
You remember the howl that went up
from Hilo when the council of state
appropriated only a few thousand dol-
lars for Hilo improvements, and as a
.result of that howl the sum
was increased to I24S.00O. There were
some people here in Hilo who winked
the other, eye when the larger sua was
granted, and well they night, for the
ministry wt oat of existence after
authorisation was granted for Hoaolu-ltran- d

before Hilo got a bean. Now W9
will have to'walt until after the next
Legislature aaeets.

"It-Ir- a peculiar atate of affair." re-

marked a seatleaan from the main-
land, "asd I do not see how you stand
it L spent a month at the capital and
I have-kee- n here two weeks. It looks
ttM tfcOBtfi JUS Jf goto to Ve

At our Queen Street Store we are as busy asever.
And rightly so because our large stock was nev

more complete in all Departments.
We recently purchased a manufacturers stock of

Boy's, Youth and Men's Clothing.

We would like just to mention one special line of

Boy's Washing Sailor Suits
in Crash. Stained Galatea, etc., beautifull?
trimmed Collars and Cuffs, with Lanyard an
Whistle attached, sizes 3 to 13.

Just fancy, we are offering these at ;; . f

SUIT.
Mothers must highly appreciate our efforts, to sa

their time and-money- .

TOTS -- VHIMSHHG GOODS
Want gentlemen to know our store is headquarter

for furnishing goods. We intend to boom tin?
department, and know of no better way thai
offering the finest goods at lowest possible
prices.

We carry the choicest and largest stock of shirts u

the city. I

NECKWEAR
We have just unpacked some of the most up to datd

novelties direct from New York.
Gentlemen before purchasing step down to our Q,uee J

Street Srjore,

IT WILL PAY YOU. r
Chinese Returning Homo.

Sixty homesick Chinese applied to
Commissioner VTray Tayler for permis-
sion to return to the flowery kingdom
yesterday, ilr. Taylor looked wise and
eyed them with suspicion. After find-
ing that all were good Bow Wongs he
gave them the desired permission.
They will leave on the Gaelic,

A LAME SHOULDER,

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications cf
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Territory.

Astor House Restaurant

Corner King & Alabca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every detail

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor

H . 1 1 1 tit !

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles

at the
"CRITERION"

t ! 4 V1H HHH

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 30 1C00.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

&Xf.flJt &2itiLSE.S,
Boiler3, Sngar 3Iills. Coolers, Brass

ana eau uasungs.
And Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ships blacksmithintr. Job
work exr 'ntri on the shortest notice

Hawaii --SMipg Sba,

THE Pioneer Japanii-ePrinti-cc Office
The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO
the only daily Japauee Paper Publish-
ed in the Territory of Ha-Tii- J.

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.
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Get Your Reserved Seats Early,

v r.
BOX OFFICE OPEN AFTER 9 A. M
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